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Purely Personal
Mrs Bernard McDougald was a
YlSltor m Savannah Saturday
Mrs Roy Beaver and MIss Sara
Ball spent Tuesday n Sava mal
MIS WillIam Phillips IS Vis t:ing
her parents Mr and MIS Wilton
Hodges
W D Anderson visited n TUton
e-.I.mg last week WIth Mr and Mrs
Dean Anderson Jr
Grady K Johnston und Lune John
ston attended the Tech Alabama foot
0011 game m Atlal ta Saturday
!'til and Mrs Buford Kmght und
MIss Sara Al ce Bradley uttended the
football game m Atlanta Suturday
Mrs Elliott Parrish of Suvann"h
Bpeot sevOlal days lust week w th
Mrs J B Averitt and M,s Harrison
Olhff
M.a R
iltarkc Fla dur ng
caU8e of the death of her bIOthe, m
law E A Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Porcy Avcr tt Jane
�veTltt Mrs Fled FletchCl and Jore
Fletcher made a busmess triP to SII
vannah FrIday aftCl noon
Lt and Mrs Emerson Anderson
have returned to Green Cove Sprlllgs
Fla aner a week end Vlelt wlth IllS
mother Mrs J J E Andcrson
Mr. Fred Smith MIS A J Moo
ne� IIfrs W H ElliS Mrs J B
�ver'tt and IIfrs Glenn Jenmngs
formed a glOUp spendIDg Satutday
In Savannah
IIfr and Mrs Horace Smith M ss
Betty Smltb and Bobby Smith spent
the week end m Atlanta Wlth Zack
Sm,th Tech student and attended the
Tech Alabama football game
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith spcnt
Tuesday n Savannah
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley spent
the week end In Atlanta
H R Hodges has returned to At
lanta after a VISit With his mother
M s J W Hodges
MISS Juan ta New and M ss
K 'Illcry spent the week end
friends n Savannah
R S New JI of Daytona Beach
VISIted hi. parents Mr and
R S New durmg the week
Joe TIllRlan and E L Anderson
MI s MIlton Hendl x and lIttle
da"ghtel Mary Weldon left Sunday
for Florence S C to jO n Mr Hen
drlX I mak ng thell home
Qual;t" foolds
A t Lower Prices
Warrior Flour
Silver Kmg Flour
6 Ibs 29c
12 Ib bag 49c
24 Ib bag S9c
BALLARD'S BLUE BIRD
61bs a9c
12 Ibs 5gc
24 Ibs $110
SUGAR Ib
COFFED
Cups\\ell- Anstocrat
Made by Maxwell House
Charmer, Ib t9c
Luzlnanne, Ib 35c
SYRUP
Yl gal Jar 39c Gal Jar 79c
5c Salt 2 boxes 5c
5c Matches 3 for
MEAT SALT
100 Ib bag
Lard Cans, each
Saltme Crackers Ib box JOe
Prince Albert
All CIgarettes pkg
Brooms 29c 59c 69c and 79c
Holsum and 0 Boy Bread
Large Loaf 10c
Gallon cans of Peaches Ap
pie Sauce Chlh Sauce, Snap
Beans M I xed Vegetables,
Pears, Catsup, Turmps But
terbeans
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Seeded Ralsm8, Seedless Itn,.tn.
Whit.., Rals,llS Glazed FrUIt Mtx
Glaze CItron Glaze P.nenpple
Glazc CherrIes Glaze Lemon and
Orange Peel Curraota Dates
F'gs Prun"" Frlllt Cake Spice
SPICed Gummed Candy Mmc.
Meat
Pet or Carnation MIlk
Small 6 for 25c Large 8Y,c Large Mullet RlSh Ib
� Pt.39c
95c F aney 11l1k Salmon flat can 19c
PImIentos lOe, 15c and 29c
Hershey's Chorol.ute Syrup
I arge can 25c
Pineapple All SIZes
Spaghetti IOc and 19c
OK Soap or 1'0" dcr 2 for 5c
Oat Meal-Snlall 10e Large 24c
6c Plenty 5c Candles and Gum
Cellc>-Roll Sweet Crackers
Apples, doz 10e 25c and 30e
JUICY Oranges each
Rutabagas Ib
Omons Ib
Irish Potatoes Ib
10c
Red Grapes Ib
$109
Ib
30c
10e IUlcy Round or Loul
STEAKS, lb.17e
Chuck Steak, lb.
Beef Roast Ib 25e up
Ib
strmg
Ib
Meat, Ib
Sliced Pig Liver lb
Country Butter Ib
OYSTERS
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr and Mrs 'Ihad lIforr 8 were
hosts to men bers of the Hearts Higl
brIdge club Thursday cverung 111 honor
of Beb Morns If Greenville MISS a
former member of the club The Mor
rrs home was lovely 'f\ th decorations
of fall flowers and a turkey d nner
was sen ed After d nner br dge was
played and for ladles hig] score Mrs
Buford Knight; rece ved snchet shav
ng lotion for men s high was won by
Julian Hodges and for cut IIflss Mar
guente Mathews was g"lven candy
Guesta were MI and Mrs BuJord
Knight, Mr and Mrs Julian Hodges
Mr nnd Mrs Bill Ke medy Mr and
Mrs Frank Hook Mr and 'Mrs Mar
tID Gates MISS Marguente Mathews
and Mr Morns
ATTEND RITES FOR J P FOY
Among the large number of frIends
and relatives comIng from a dtstance
for the funeral of J P Foy last Fn
day were Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan
Mr and IIfrs John E Foy Mr and
Mrs Henry BlItch IIfr and Mrs Fred
Shearouse Dr and Mrs JulIan Quat
tlebauru Mrs Eugene Wallace Mrs
Joe Hart John Ke medy Beverly
lIfoore md Will Foy all from Savan
nah Mr and Mrs Dorsey Egypt
Jack Foy Atlanta Mr and Mrs Ed
WID Donehoo Charleston S C MISS
AllIe Blanche Donehoo IIftUllU Fla
Mrs H BashlllSkl Savannah Dr
LeWIS Ken ledy Mctter and others
THURSDAY NOV 19 1942
-----------
---
WHEN I WAS AGIRL
By Dorothy S Salter
When I vas a girl said n other
I washed dishes and nursed brother
He was n schievous as could be-­
Nevel never would he In nd me
A 1 ttle g rl ca ne to the house one day
Sn d she could stay an hour and play
We Jumped the rope and why not'
But oh I we broke" flower pot
Who I May went home I was so sad
For I k lew mother would be nad
But st e sa d My deal we all make
mistakes
And when we do someth ng always
breaks
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II SORORITY PLEDGESYTI2 /<, \1 'i7 Follow ng a week of rush ng durW®t1'W®®m1 I.YI� ng which nany lovely parties "ere� _.,..... g ven the five sorortt ee of Teach rs
College announce theIr pledges Delta
Lambda Delta Margaret Bunn Mid
Margie Parkerson Cadwell
Velma Rocker and Betty Jo Rocker
Brooklet Epicureans Frances Groo
ver Statesboro Hattle SWlIn Wrens
Jane Bateman Sylvester Nancy
Wardlaw Ashburn Beverly Edward.
Claxton Dux Dom na Wynell Ne
smith Statesboro Ruth Johnson Al
rna Sigma Gamma Jean Hendn..x
Brooklet Neille Ruth Newton 1If'llen
V rg rna Lovett Girard Sophie Oli
ver IIflllhaven LTC MaZie Reyn
olds Harlem VIrg ilia Cllder Dublln
and Helen 'I hlgpen Graymont
\TTENDS CITADEl DANCES
MISS Pruella Crornarfie WIll spend
the week end n Charleston S C
the week end danae at
as the guest of Arnoltl
Mr and Mrs J R Hodges announCe
the birth of a son November 9 He
has been na ned Coy Lavon Mrs
Hodges was formerly MISS DaiSY
Shuman
DI AlbeIt Deal and Dr Helen Read
g vang mot f W lS used In
tons of chrysanthemums
aDd m the ,ef,eshlllel ts
SIS ted of a salad course Later In
the evenmg the group went to Cec I s
for danclIlg Those present were
M sses Helen Johnson June and At n
Attaway Betty Rowse Joyce Par
r sh LOlllse W Ison Barbara Frank
hn Sue Nell Smith Dorothy Ann
Kennedy MarJofle Claxtoll Jelln
Groover
GEORGIA THEATRE
SATELLITE CLUB
Members of the Sawll te club and
a few other guests makmg four ta
bles of brIdge were delIghtfully en
tertamed Tuesday afternoon by Mrs
Ike MlnkoVltz Chrysanthemums were
attractively arranged aoout her home FOOTBALL BOYS
and relTeohmenta consisted of cream ARE HONOR GUESTS
ed shnmp and crab n eat en toast A dehghtful occasion of Thursday
chocolate cream puffs and hot tea A evet1mg was the barbecue chicken
hand made fur cat lapel pill for htgh supper given at tI e Will Woodcock
score went to Mrs Bunny Cone sa I cablll by a group of Statesboro bus,chet for second h,gh was received by
I
ness men WIth members of the HIgh
Mrs Bernard McDougald and Swan School 'ootball squad as guests The
ny tlucks were given Mrs H D Ever team IS undefeated so Car th,s season
ett for cut a ld Mrs ClaUd Howard CRAWFORD--PYErot low
I Mrs Ronn e Crawford a flouncesATTENDS CONVENTION the rna flage of her daughter FrICda
Dr A M Gates spent several days to Bobb e Pye son of 1.1r and Mrs
durmg the week In Macon where he Boae Pye whIch was solemnized Sat
attended the Georgu Bapttst Con urday November 14th WIth Judge J
ventlOn E McCroan offiCiating
Thursda) and FrIday Noy 19 2.
"Pardon My Sarong"
With Abbott and Costello and
Vlt!!IWIlB Bruce
At 3 45 5 40 7 35 and 9 39
Saturday Nov 21st
V rg I II G Imore and Dana AndIews
"Berhn Correspondent"
- ALSO -
Tim Holt m
"Dude Cowboy"
At 2 M 5 00 7 32 and 10 O'
1\Ionda) I uesday and Wednesdo,y
November 21 25th
"Tales of Manhattan'�
w til an I1rr y of .tars-Rlta Hay
worth Ginger Rogers Henry Fonda
Charles Boyer nnd others
Starts 3 57 6 42 and 9 27
Mrs T F Land IS
week m Mtaml WIth
Land
Mrs Edw n Donehoo
S C s VISit ng her aunt MISS Betsy
16c
fe v days clu og the weelc 10
nd Mts W Ibu n Woodcock
2c
M, s Robert Coursey I1nd M ss Irene
K ngcry wei e 'isitors In Savannah
ruesday
Mrs luI us Rogers of Savannah
spent Fnd ly w th her mothe
I
Dan D V s
Mr al d Mts Robert DeLoaCh spent
Sunday w th Mr and Mrs Ulchard
Pollal d 111 Bruns .. ck
I Lt Joe Nev lie of Canlp Stewart
·pe t tl e week end With hiS pare It.
Mr and MIS W G NeVille
MIS Oswald Hadden of Rentz was
the week end guest of I er pnrents
Mr and Mrs Grady S nth
I �hs Mark Dekle and M ss JeanetteDekle of Cordele spent Sunday Wltll
Mr and Mrs Ike M nkov tz
Mrs H D Andel son s Spel dlllg a
few days w th hel mother Mrs W
H Sharpe n Daytona Beach Fla
MIS Arthur Mulock of AlIceVllle
Ala s the guest of Mr and Mrs Ike
AT I kov tz and Mrs W C DeLoach
Lester Edenfield SI and Mrs Les
tcr Edenfield Jr of Savannah spent
the week end WIth MIS Lester Eden
I eld Sr
and Mrs J Prescott Jones
of Savannah spent last week end
w th her parents Mr and IIfrs B A
Her c.Jrlx
George Groover of the Coast Gunl d
Patrol CI arleston s spend ng an
e gl t day furlough Wlth I IS motl er
M"S Go<>rge Groovel
M s B ng Brown and sons N ck e
11d J nmy of Pell y spent several
days bI s week w th her p \fents Mr
11 d Mrs Frank Pal ker
2Yzc
3YlC
3c
10e
IOe
10c
3e
Hic
35c
25c
:lOc
35c
30c
35c
19c
35e
20e
35c
25c
n aittr
U short VIS t w th het p trents Mr
a ld Mrs 0 B Tt ne
llrs Phil Ham Iton Rnd sll1all
daughter Nancy Brown of Augusta
are V Sltlllg Mrs Ha n Iton s paTeNts
Dl and MIS E N Bro1VTl
Mrs Leon Pevey S Vlsltmg her SIS
talS Mrs J m Allen and Mrs Virgll
GI sson wh Ie her husband In the U
S navy 13 statIOned In Rhode Island
MID - SEASON SALE
......
Selected from our regular stock.
Dazzling new styles and fabrics.
Yon'll want several at these sub­
stantial reductions!
60 DRESSES
Formerly $12.95 to $14.95
NOW
$9.88
45 DRESSES
Formerly $8.95
NOW
$6088
35 DRESSES
Formerly to $7.95
NOW
$4.88
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest 'Department Store
,
••
BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times Nov 24 1932
As a result of recent national elec
tlOn Democrats WIll have 8 majority
of 193 m the house of representa tives
W B Moore age 67 died Sunday
morning at his borne at the Brook.
House had been m III health for
several month- Statesboro Eagle Estabh.hed 1917-Conoohdated December 9
Chamber of Gommerce Ladle. _
Night scheduled to have been heldinlELINQUENT LISTlast Tuesday evening has been postponed for one week Will be eld
��"�!�y evemng next at Teachers GIVEN DUE NOTICE
D C Woods age 82 d cd Sunday
mormng at the home of hts son Alg e
Woods In Statesboro as 8 result of
injuries received In an automobile BC
cident on the Portal highway Thurs
<lay mornmg I d f b dToby Melville popular corned an Bulloch county s loca ra t oar
Will strat rehearsals bere this week has prepared for publication one of
for the presentation of 8 Broadway the most Important hah 'which has
play For the Love of Ann to be ever been made public m Bulloch
presented on the evenmg of Decem county comprtslng' four white menher 9th under the auspices of States
boro Mlhtary Assoeiat on and eighteen negroes This lIst con
Double barrel elect10n to be held on SIStS of registrant. "ho have fa led
the fil st Snturday 111 December at to report for mductlOn lIlto service
tractmg nterest Roger Holland a d I and who have been lost S ght of byA 0 Bland are seekmg re electIOn tl e local board
to c ty counCil and 81 e opposed by
,r W Dalby who seeks one of the IntentIOn of the notice IS to g,ve
posts J L Renfloe unopposed for warnlllg tl at someth ng
mayor fOl Jt st ce of the peace 1'1[1 s about to happen Those fa I ng to
D C Jones offe s to succeed I CIself make co tact Wltl n the noxt SIX dttys
and IS opposed by W F Key J 'I' -by Wednesday December 2nd-w IIKmgery and Lester Edenfield
Socml events of the week 'I' E L be recogn zed as defuulters al d theIr
class of Baptist Sunday school gave names Will be certified over to the
surpr se dml er party for MI sIS L Federal Bureau of InvestigatIon Any
Miller m honor of her eighty second persons fum har With the present
birthday Dr lOd Mrs R J H De whel eabouts of these dehnquents ,VIIILoach entertained at a lovely dinner
at theIr home Wednesday evenmg
guests present were Dr and Mrs
Guy Wells Mr and Mrs Howell Cone
MISS Mae IIllehael MISS Malvma
Trussell MISS Jal dme and R L Will
burn
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
19421917 STATESBORO
Brannen and. Simmons I REFUGEE PRIEST
Apprentice Seamen
ROTARY SPEAKER
The past week found our High
School band W th one of the blgJllCSt
honors that could be g ven a band All
dUI ng the Arnall campn gil our band
was u vited to go With Arnall on hts
speak ng dates that were held In the
adjacent counties ar d always they
did the town and themselves proud In
both their mus c md conduct At ev
cry town to wh ch tlley went they
w ere always grven a cordial welcome
and recently lIfarlol'l Carpenter who
spent the week end in Atlanta and at- has proven one of the best band di
tended the Tech Alabama football ectors 111 the state had a letter from
game Governor Elect Arnall invitrng htm
MI and "!Is Gordon Mays Jr and and the band up to play for the lnaug
uratlOn Of course It made the parsmall daughtel Reble of M lien were ents swell WIth ptlde as well as the
guests Sunday of Mr and MI"S Gor town as a whole so In January our
don Mays Sr band With Its attract ve majorettes
Pvt John Hugl BI al nen of Nash and drum major w II be marchmg
villc Tenn spent a few days last down Peachtree street ahead of the
lenders and beh nd a polICe ..""ortWith h s pal ents MI and Mrs
I
And you may be sure qu te a f� of
Bran en the town people Will be rIght along
and Mrs J W Jol nston of ,,,th them cheermg from the Side­
Roanoke Va ,II Ulilve today to lInes So far the band has never re
sper d t...,o veeks w th MI al d Mrs fuscd to parade for any worthy causeand now our hats at c off to them asJ lnes Johl stOR they put Statesboro m the IImel ght
M and M s Caii Hodges of Sa ngalll-This war IS maklllg Us change
vannah ViS ted Mrs J W Hodges a plans faster than we can maloe them
Pit e It n the Bulloch County Hos A lovely pICture of Carolyn Brown
pltal dUi ng the week appeared m the Savannah papers Sundny announcmg her marr age CaroMr and Mrs Carey Mart nand Iyn al d Donald Lundberg have boon
daughtets Jen 1 and Sandra ef sweetbearts for several years and had
Douglas spent the veek end WIth planned to ll1arry thiS wlDter n the
1'<Ir and Mrs A 0 Bland Plesbyt;etlan chUtch !.cre but while
teachmg at Duke Don was sent by
the government to Cornell Ulllve ...Ilty
as an mstructot so they were married
111 !thICD N 1: last wI'Ck They have
p Otll sed a "'Sit home for Chr stmns
if he Can get away that long -MaryMrs DOlsey of Macon and Mrs Vlrglll18 Groover s picture appeared
Toe Lord of Albany are With Mrs m the Macon Telegraph Sunday along
J \\ Hodges wlo IS a patIent 111 the,
Wlth thc girls whose moth rs and
Bulloch County Hospital follow ng a grandmothers attended Wesleyan andthere weI e qUite a few of them S t-ser ous operation tlng by Mary Virginia were two g rls
i[liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' "hose ll10thcrs had attended Wesleyan" th Will e and tl ese g lis 01 e fflends
of each other now It .eetns only yes
tel day WillIe was tllel e and havmg
ho ,se part"" durmg neat;oRs of at
tractive girls from there Wesleyan
s not ,llowmg their girl. to leave
Macon dut,n!': Thanksg v ng and most
of the g rls from here had planned to
see th" Georg"lo Tech g ne allIl they
al e putting their her ds together to
de",se a way to get to Athen.s More
power to you g rls -Although It s
over a montl tIll Chr stmas the holly
ees a e full of berries and the one
I N,ta Brannen s yard IS certamly are n nder that CI r stmas IS just
alound the corner -Just a rem nder
of the last lllght football game thiS
week � hen we p1ay Millen on our
local field OUI boys were given a rral
feed last week by some of the football
fans and they are determmed ta wm
th s ga ne and tl e one Thai ksg Vlng
nfternooli when the season pnds-
Will see you AROUND TOWN
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West ��. 95c
of
Macon were honor guests at an In
formal supper party Tuesd4y even ng
,v th Mr and M.. Fred Smith hosts
at their home on North Ma n street
Chrysanthemums were used lIS decor
atlOns for the table and covers were
placed for IIfr and Mrs Donaldson
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith Mr and
Mrs Dean Anderson and Mr and
Mrs Smith
THREE S CLUB Deal ttnnounce tl\O birth of a son
MEMBERS ENTERTAINED I
Will am Read November 15th n Hoi
Members of the Th,ee S club were yoke Mn.. DI De, I the forn 01
del ghtfully enterta ned Monday even Helen Re' d and httle son are WIth
mg by MISS Lila Blady at her Ion e her parents n Holyoke while Dr Al­
on College boulevuld TI e ThaI ks bert Deal • stat oncd With the mlii
0/
DRESSES
I Meat Situation To
Be Up For DiSCUSSIOn
The share-the meat program WlII
be d seussed at the Farm Bureau
mcetmg Friday nIght m th� court
house at 8 p m Fred G Blitch pres
ident announces
IIfr Blitch stuted that all farmets
wero invited to hear th,s discuasten,
but that 110 partIcularly wanted all
the community and neighborhood
leaders present The lecretary of ag
riculture has asked that these lend
ers make certain that every fum Iy
n I uml Untted States know the de
ta Is of thiS program TI e campaIgn
IS to be conducted dmlllg the week
of Novembe 30 to December 5
In Bulloch county thele lire 177
o( the victory volunteers thut are ex
pcctcd to CUI y on tl 0 ell npntgn II
nil sectIOns of the county
Four Whrte Draftees And
EIghteen Colored Men Are
Called Upon To Report
preliminary training' &8 apprentice
seamen at the Naval Air Station m
EyeWItness Account Of
German War Horror Was
Told At Monday Luncheon
Pensacola Fla according to an an
nouncement from the publtc relations
office of that station
Brannen IS the son of Mr and IIfrs
Jack B Brannen Sr and Simmons
who IS the son of Mr and Mrs Rufus
Simmons of route 2 attended States
boro H gh School PrIor to enlIstmg
n the I avy til September they both
were engaged In fut mmg
These young mcn urc among tho
many n the navy today who have
volut ta rly jomed theIr
fighting forces for set v Co wherever
they may be needed and at the same
tl no Ufe b I Idl1 g their iutUl es 10
profitable establ shed trudes
A:n unusual feature enjoyed by
Stateslioro Rotary members was the
address at Monday s luncheon deliver
ed by Rev Victor Dossogne a dis
ti iguished Belg iun ,Pllcst who c rrher
In the day had also spoken til chapel
at feachers College and at States
bOlO H gl ScI 001
Father Dossogr c \ professor n
Iistory at tI u Un 'ers ty of Nu nur
BelgIUm ,hen tl e GCln uns occupied
t IS countl l III May 1940 glUph colly
clescnbcd tI e hOI10lS wi eh I C Wit
nessed befOle hiS escape a td the d r
f c titles I e cneau tel cd 111 IllS eventual
Journey to A merlca He told of tl e
treacl ery by wh ch tl e Gel nans
sClzed possoss on of the Belg18n de
fc 1 e posta wh Ie at the s line moment
the Gern linn ster to Belgium WUH
g Vtng assUi anccs of fllenushlp and
a detel mlnlltlOn to protect BelgIUm
sovereignty First step he sa d wns
the sCizure of CCI tam Important bor
dCllmc defenses whld Wei C c \ptured
nt mght by zealous skilled German
<l.oldlcrs ru gmg m age from 19 yenrs
down" ard to 16
HIS ncco tnt of NaZI warplnncs
bomb ng and strafing refugees nttack
mg dclenselcss c ties md spreadmg
terror III tl 0 Imds they control have
lroused audiences m many sections of
tl e Un ted States durlllg the year he
h B been In thiS cOllltty
Dcterm ned to elude the Germans
Fl ther Dossogne ned on a b cycle
along re(ugee packed roads leadlllg to
I aI ee He crossed the French fron
twr under N lZI UI tIllery fire and tw Ce
,\ us tnken as a spy becnuse of h s
p est lobe
HIS bicycle tr p across BclgUlm and
France was packed With dangelous
ad entures nnd n ITOW escapes I nal
Iy he embal ked at Marseilles for
Spum and In stOI ny wlOter weather
got to B Iboll whel e he sa led for
New York In less than a year he
chnnged homes 33 t,mes saw 100
towns wrecked and w tnessed the col
lapse of tl e Belglnn and French ar
TWENTY YEARS AGO
MRS DINKINS ASSUMES
MRS HOLLEMAN S POST
Mrs John D nkllls of Waynesboro
has aCCCI ted tI e poslt1On made vacant
by tht "es gnatlOn of Mrs Nath Hoi
leman as home econom at for the
Stat sboro d strict of t�e Geol gl
Po "er Company Mrs Holle nan re
t re 1 dur ng Octol er
Mrs D nk ns IS a graduate of G S
C W Milledgeville n home econom
ICS and ) as been With the Power
Company fOI two years Before then
she was 1 teacher of home econornJcs
fOl sev:ernl years ID Georg a
LEGIONNAIRES TO
A'ITAIN QUOTAMUST MAIL EARLY
TO GAIN DELIVERY" Sales In Bulloch County
Expected to Exceed Full
Quota of $42,500 Set
tlOn
The I st of dolmquents and theIr
last know addresses IS as follows
Whtte--.Tuhan Foster Bowen gen
eral delIvery Palatka Fla B J
Newman 1005 Montgomery street
Savannah James Woodrow Stansell
BurbrIdge Hotel Annex W Forsyth
street JacksonVille Flu CharlIe
Andersoll route 1 Statesboro
Colored--.Tohn Henry Ryals 203 W
11th street Apt 70 care CarrIe
Fauntleroy New York Ctty Samuel
Reeves general dehvery Statcsboro
WillIe Clarence Edwards Oakland
Park Fla WillIam Bacon 12 Cherry
street Statesboro Reuben Holmes
735'1. W South street Orlando FI
Joe Bee Adams route 1 RegIster
Go Crawford Thomas Scott route
Statesboro Ga Wilham Henry
Gibson route 1 care C A Zetterower
After December FIrst WIll
Be Too Late For MaIl to
Reach Its Destmatlon
Accordmg to R L Brady chair
mnn In act vo chal go of the AmerlCIlO
LegIOn campaign for the sale of War
Stumps and Bonds Bulloch county IS
5 tre to exceed hot llssosscd quota of
$42500 for November A checkmg
up It the begmn ng of the week he
Sft tI t C\ ouled u totul DC n oro than
$30000 hud been sold ulready With
a full woek yet to go
As It IS 111 Bulltfch county 80 stands
the caml tugn throughout all of Geor
III uccordlllg to statement of Jack
P D ck slute commal de.r of tho
AmCrJClUl LegIOn hlKt week cnd In
hiS leport to Edgar P Dunl.p state
chm 11 m of the campl\lgn Mr D ck
I I nounced that sales for the fll st
twenty duys had rcached a total of
$6 [560000 on a quota of $9000
000 for the month
Geol glJl Log onna res WIll be
workmg day !lnd Dlght m thetr effort
to pas" the state quota 111 bond sales
by the end of November Mr D ck
said We still have a long way to
go \lid we n ust WOI k harder thun
evcl In or lor to bring In the S ')08
thiS week
On tho bllSIS of the officllli rcport
of county standlllgs througl Novelli
oer Issued by the Atlantu Foderal
Reserve Bank Harr s county led all
others In the state m percentage of
quota 11 e cou nty s quota was $15
860 and actual snles cleU! ed through
the Federul Reserve durlllg thc first
15 days of tl c month ,mounted to
$�4 712 50 of 2189 por eent of tl e
quota Nutl an T Thompson IS HarriS
county w r bond cha rmnn
Based on Nove nber 1.5 report fol
Thl! bulk of ChrIstmas mall must be
n the postofflces by Decembel 1 tins
year if dcllvcnes at e to be assured
accordmg to SmIth W Purdom sec
ond assistant postn aster ger etal Mr
Purdom IS responSible ta Postmaster
General Frank C Walker for smooth
From Bulloch T,mes Nov 23 J922
Lawl ence M tchell former Bulloch
county cItIzen d,ed m S Ivanah Sat
urday morntng from IJ1Ju,les mft ct
ed by Pohceman A L Jiles near
Guyton pohceman declal ed he acted
m self defense
Bulloch county has full quota of
young wo nen students at G S C W
IIf l1edgevll1e mcludlllg Misses Gladys
Clark Marllou Moore lind Wilma and
Maggie B rd Statesboro SoH e R ggs
Reglste� and Edna PreetorlUs Brook
let
High sci 001 students to present
black iace comedy Fr day evel ng
beSides students 111 black face there
Will be A J Mooney Hmton Booth
D C Smith I E MeCroan Leroy
Cowart and Albert Quattlebaum ad
miSSIOn 50 cents for adults
Four men were badly hurt one be
IIeved fatally th s morning near the
Central Depot on East MUIIl street
when a car driven by Hunme ParrIsh
carpenter overturned In the car be
s des Mr Pal'rlsh were G C Key an
other cnrpcntcr and two negroes
Dave Allen \lid JlIll Bennett Allen
was hurt IIlternally and IS not ex
peeted to hve
Socml events of the week MISS
Zon e W Ihams of Shawnee Ga and
Benjamm J Bu e of Pylask were
ulllted 111 marrIRge Sunday at the route 5 Statesboro
Lake church Mr und Mrs W B route 1 Statesboro
Carroll mnouncc the engagement of
thClr daughter Hatt e to Remer W
FIFfY FOUR LADSSmith the marrIage to be sole nmzed I _Dec 12th North Side club met wtth
����hGr:'t:� �t�el��chM�� hr ;OM�k�i: LEAVE THURSDAY
was hostess Wednesday morn ng to
the Octal 0 1 club at her home on
North Ma n street Mrs F W Darby
entel", ned, lal ge numbe of fl ends
Thutsday afternoon MI s F N
Grimes nnd Mrs Geolge Gloover en
tertamed w th a look brIdge party
Wednesday afternoon at the Golden
Raad Tea Room
service
Unprecedented wartime deml ndM on
the postal and transportat on systems
plus a prosI ectlve record volume of
ChrIstmas malhngs were Cited by MI
Purdom as necess tatmg eorlIer. mUll
ngs than ever before It IS phYSICal
Iy Impossible for the rUlII oads and
aIr Imes burdened WIth vttally nnpor
tant war matenals to handle Chr st
mas ma hngs ns I up dly as In normal
t mes Mr Purdom said If tho
bulk of parcels and greetmgs are held
back UI tIl the usual time-the petlod
of about December 16 to 23-they
s mply cannot be d strlbuted m tIme
and thousands or gifts Will reach their
destmatlOns after Christmas
Mr Purdom d rected attentIOn to ml;:ther Dossogne a graduate of thethe task of the postofflce department Un ves ty of Louvam now IS a pro
m lDoVlng millIons oi pICces of IT all fessor of legal h story legal phlloso
every day to and from' soldiers saIl phy and pohtlCal sCIenCe at Loyola
ors and marmes throughout the world Umverslty m New Orleans He holdsTh,s extraordmary job must be kept degrees of bachelor of arts doctor of
current even while the hohday rush laws muster of arts nnd doctor of
of mailIng IS handled Also he sa d philosophythe postal estabhshment IS operat W dely known as ar author he
ng With many thousands of mexpCl I as wrltt.n two books The Illstory
enced personnel employed to take the of BelgIUm and The Or g I of So
place of men called to the UI med srv
c al Classes n Belg um lie was
cs The new employees naturally enn '£01 several years n cont nental Eu
not handle the hoi day mall Jam With
rope and England do ng lesearchthe sn ootl ness and speed of the pos
VOl k and photograph ng documentstal vetel ans whom they replace Father Dossogne spent a year atThe postofflce department IS nnk tl e SOl bonne III PUI S SIX months at
109 strenuous effol ts to aVOid such a tbe Untvers ty of Vienna lnd theten fic jam as It faced n 1918 t 1 Pari ament lib" ty and for threeder sim hn conditions dur ng the fi t
yeal s was cnr age I In h stOt calleWorld War It can succeed m these
sealch at Mun ch Bonn 11 d Cologne
Germany lie speaks fluently Eng
Ish Belg an French German S an
Ish and D Itch and IS able to read
nany othC1S
F om 19R6 unt I World War II he
v IS a professor at the Jesu t UIll
vers ty Namur Belgium rhere at
" 0 clock n the morn ng on May 10
1940 he leamed flom the terrlflc
crashes of fall ng bo nbs that h s
country WaS be ng Jnvaded Brooklet Student
GIven College Honors
M lledgevIllc Nov 23 -Dor s Proc
tor of Brooklet was among the stu
dents at yeO! g a State College for
Women recently honorca by electIOn
to the InteI;l1atlOnjll RelatIOns club
Membersnlp n the organIzat on ,s
bused upon nigh acaoem c stand ng
and personal recommendat ons by'
both faculty and club m1)mbers
MISS Proctor daughter of Mr and
M rl;' J C Proctor IS a member of
the sophomore class at Georg a State
College for Women
Brooklet Leroy Best route 1 care
r B Best Statesbolo Ezra Jumor
Palmer 815'h lIfarket street Jack
sonville Fl. Bradford Johnson 223
Johnson street Statesboro Woodrow
Wilson Morgan 204 Lmcoln avenue
I ake Wales Fla Albert AIVln route
4 Statesboro John JUnIor W Ihams
108 Thomas street Statesboro James
Arthur Wllhams 108 Thomas street
Statesboro Sammte Reed care H V
Marsh Statesboro Alfred Burrows
Largest Smgle Movem:nt
Of WhIte Draftees WIll
Get Off to Fort McPherson
THIRTY 1: EARS AGO
Fifty four Bulloch county young
vhlte men-tho largest SIngle move
ment flom tI e county - 'Vlll leave
Statesboro next 1'1 ursday Dec 3rd
fo 1'01 t McPherson They are Itsted
•
From Bulloch T,mes No, 26 1112 herew th
'I' J Denmn k state bank exam ner W IlIam Bryan Harrison Brooklet
s spending the week m Statesboro I ArclHe Leroy Blackburn Statesboro
and IS engaged n auditing the books I Dav d Eugene Bu e Brooldet Wileof City Clm k W B Johnson EIMrs J 0 FI ankl n d ed Tt esday Ernest Bu e Blooklet Eugene ton
mOl n ng nt } er home ncal Pulaski I Dickerson volunteer Statesboro fas
had been III several years was for ISheltan Waters Brooklet James Dunmerly MISS J\llIa Ak ns km Kmgery Statesboro James Bu
The mercantile firm of JAW 1 ford Horne Statesboro Tilton Fmcl
son closed Its doors last ThUl sday
and IS now m the hands of cred tors I
Portul Ben Frankl n Newton Gar
W th D F McCoy tl ustce had been I field Ehsha Clayton Miler Jr Reg
dOing a grocery bUSiness for about Ister Eugene Bagby Johnson Portal
two years
d I I th
I Dolphus Lee Hoi nes Bazemore BrookJan es Boy vmg two ml es nor
of Statesboro met a horr ble death I let>.; Woodl:OW F nch Rocky Ford
when caught III the belting of hiS gm Floyd Barrett Waters Statesboro
In operatIon last PrlQndny morning LOUIS Ambres Morns Stlilsol) Charles
hat! been hVIng at Roberts mill about I Woodlow Lee;Jr Stilson, WillIe H�ntwenty years drIX Statesboro Joseph Cass PerkinS
Rev P. W Ellis fonner pastor �tatesboro Grady Wilbert Brown
of the Methodist church here 111 at Reg stnr Homer Tucker Register
tendance upon the annual conference Berry Wedrel Nesnllth $tatesboro
m Savannah Will spend Sunday m Vernon Troy PerkinS Brooklet Dan
States}JOro and Will preach at the el FlIlch Portal Mikell Estus Ak1lls
Method st church
I
Stat'sboro WillIam Homer BlItch
J J Zetterower J J E Anderson Statesboro Andl ew Lloyd Brannen
W H Kennedy A B Green George S)latesboro Harold Doyce Beaslcy
Deal Frank Sassel and W M Hagm StIlson Richard Glenn Sanders Rocky
spent last week hunting on Ossabaw \
Ford George ArthUl WIlkerson Rocky
Island as guest of S S Sasser 111 lord Ernstus • Bunch Rocky FOI d
c,dentally they figured m a lIttle ex James Allen Hunn cutt Stutesboro
c tement at Savannah when they were ICharles
Atys Watels Stutesboro Red
arrested charged With trespassmg den Tucker Register Reppard Hart
upon the complamt of Mr Weed the Statesboro Leland Alexander Cobb
owner of the Island
I
Stilson W liard Will e CollinS States
City electIOn to be held next week boro John Gordon Edenfield Stilson
but no cand date so far announced Tnman Von Hulsey Portal Remer
except one E A Smith for member Seaborn Barnes Stat·sboro W ilIUm
of the counCIl mentIOned for mayor Shurman Fmch Portal Henry Grady
are A J Mooney S I Crouch How ,parr sh Jr Booklet CUrtiS Will amEll Cone Blooks S mmons and J W White Gloveland Jol n Le�ls Stave
Wilson posolbll ties ior counc I are jlY
Brooklet George Wasl mgto I
Homer S mmons and Glenn Bland Stavely Brooklet Edwm Grant Till
In half page advertIsement R H n an Reglstor W II B Lamar Cobb
Warnock Booklet "crchant un volunteer St Ison Cecil James Hen
1 ounces spec tal �emoval sale W1ll oc I drlx Portal W Ihe Mly.on RockycUpy new brIck store bUild ng FOld Grady Cannon volunteer
Ord nary elect W H Cone was n
I
Groveland Joshua Sm th Tr Brook
the city yesterday mak ng arrange let Barney Troy MaIlard Statesboro
monts for h s removal ta Statesboro Simon Hendrtx transferred from Au
to assume office the first of the yoar gusta
LOCAL INSURANCE
AMONG FARMERS
Mutual Plan Adopted
At Recent Meeting Here
Of Producers ASSOCIatIOn
Bulloch county fanners now have
u rural mutual II1surance as per the
plans made at the annual meetIng of
tl e Produce IS Cc>-Ojierat,ve ASSOCIa
tlOn here July 24 The more than
400 members attending the annual
meetmg asked the board of dIrectors
to tr y to work out such an Insurance
program
The Insurance s known as the
Cottom Farmers Mutual Insurance
Assoctation for rural property only
Their rates are $15 per thousand for
the first year and $10 per thousand
for the succeedmg years ThiS ac
cord ng to Delmas Rushing pres I
dent of the Co Operattve represents
a sav ng of arout 20 per cent on the
cost of nsurance for farmers for the
first year and about 40 to 50 per cent
for the succe-dIng years The or
gnmzatlOn s pol c cs nrc all due No
vcmber 1 but msurance written dUT
ng the yeur arc prorated on a month
Iy bas s
Bulloch county farmers on the co
operatae s board m additIon to 14r
Rush ng are W H Smith and W C
dodges E L Anderson IS the field
agent for the orgamza tlOn and Will
I write the Insurance for them
STATESBORO JAYCEES
DESERVING HIGH PRAISE
Highest commendation IS beIng aC
corded Statesboro s young men s or
gan zatlOn the JunIOr Chamber of
Commerce for �hC1r assumption ot
responslblhty for the sale of Chr st
mas Seals beg nn ng the f rst of De
cember It IS a worthy cause and the
young men \V 11 apprec1Utc a prompt
response to their call for support
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond matron who
works down town Saturday you
were very neat lookmg n a dress
w th g ny sk rt figured blouse and
narrow gleen belt Black shoes and
bag completed your outfit You
have three attractive daughters
and a small son
If the lady descr bed w II cull at
the Tunes office she WIll be given
wo tickets to tl e p cture 1'" m
Beds show ng today or Dumbo
slow ngo torr 01 co:v at the GeorgIa
Theatre They al e both good piC
tures ar d she can take her chOIce
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descr bcd last" eel was
Mrs J B Johnson She attend.d
the show FTlday evenmg and said
It was great.
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ORGANIZE PLANS
MARKKr PF£ANS
Growers of Entire South
Formulate Program WhIch
Has Federal Backing
Returning from the Albany meettll,.
qf the board of directors of th.
Anlcrlcan Pecan Growers AS8oclatlon,
a south Wide co operative orgalilljl'
tion of which he 18 a director Hin­
ton Bootl states that the associatIon
s catabllehing receiving stations and
contrnctlllg With warehouscs through..
out the south to handle the 1042 Fed
eral Pecun Mill ketlng Plogrum for
which the lSSoCiat on holds the con
tl act for the Commodity Credit Cor
IlorutlOn Wnsl ngton 0 C
1'1 e USsoclUtlOn plans contemplata
use of ex st ng fae IItles of proces
sors shellers warehousemen and diS
tTlbutors for returnmg pecans handled
by the ".soclat on mto channel. of
tl ade IIld consumptIOn Its prmclpal
purpose being to ass st growers In
getting tile IlIghest market prIces for
pecans
M r Booth 's of the opmlon that
the fmc returns nuw bemg received
by producers I,rgely rcsult from the
succcssful work of the aSSOClut on ID
obtamlllg the 1942 federal pecan pro
grum and the contract to handle It.
With floor pi cos of two or more cents
hlgl er than reCeIved durmg the palt
.evel al yell! s He pomts to the fact
that pecun prices I cmam QUltc sta.
t10nary long ufter the governmcnt
short pecun crop forecast m July and
thon promptly advanced m Septem­
ber upon mformatlOn that the aS80-
CIatIOn would obtam and handle the
most ample federal pecan program
evel announced from Wa.hlngton
1'1 e a"socmtlOn board votod appre­
C!fitlOn for the support of Its obJecta
and purpo&l!s by ExtenSIOn Director
Brown and Commissioner of AgrICul­
ture LlIllcr and for the fine co op
CI utlOn and support oC Senator Rus­
sell and Congress!,,"n Pace and
Peterson of Gcolg a n obtummlf th..
fede III IITogram Like appreciation
wns expressed for the support of pub­
lIc offiCials senators and congrcs�me"
of s'CVcr II other southern statcR
Dll ectors of all states South Caro
I nd to Tcxas IIlCIUSIVe attended the
board meetlllg nnd wh'le at Alban,.
the Chamber of Commerco extended
the boa rd moet ng a dlllner and reccp
ton Assoc ut on hadquartcrs were
pillced at Albany and a western of­
fIce Will open whcn It becomes necea
snry to speed up aSSOCiation opera..
t Dns west of the MISSISSIPPI river
FORBFS IS LEADER
SWEET POTATO�
Productutn of 2 026 Pounds
On EIghth Of An Acre
WillS Cash Award of $10
J W Forbes prnduced 2026 pounds
of sweet potatoes on an Clghth of an
acre to w n the county pr ze of $10
Jesse F Jackson agr cultural agent
for the Conti al of Georg a raIlroad
announced th s week
Mr Jackson stabed that these pota
toes were plnntcd as Ir 8h potatoes
Hre planted purely to demonstrate
thut large YlClds of potatoes for feed
ng purposes could be produced m
BullOCh COut ty The potatoes when
dl ed al e eqt.1 to corn bushel for
bushel m food value to all classes of
hvestock 10 plant sweet potatoes
the IllSh potato way they are planted
late n Februloy or very early march
N B Nesn th was awarded the
second prize n tl e county $8 and B
B Deal took th rd prize of $7
Mr Jackson establIshed demon
strut ons In planting 89 eet potatoes
for larger flelds III most of the coun
ties III thiS sectIOn of the state lie
stated tl at the Yields obtamed "Were
adequate to warumt recommendmg
that farmers n general use th,s sya
tern to ncrease their feed productIOn
n 19�3
BILLY BRETT RAISED TO
RANK LIEUT COLONEL
Fr ends Will be mterested to learn
of the advancement wh eh has been
accorded a Statesboro young man
WillIam P Brett who was th,s week
elevated from rank of major to that
of I eutenant colonel He I. now di­
rector of nl trallllllg at Gunter Field,
Ala whOle he has been stationed for
�ometlme
BIlly Brett was only recently a vi.
tor III Statesboro when he and h,s
bother L eut Commander JImmy H
Blett Jr also of the air force were
their father James H.
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� I \ AL POINTS
Surgical Dressing holidays. If we could keep
the rooms Notice to Debtors and Credlton
St,·'SOft S,·It,·nlls PORT tilled we
would soon finish this extra To the Creditors of E. A. Denmark.
•• •• Quota Is Completed large quota. The hours ore unchung- Deceased:
1.._______________ ed-every morning from 10 to 1, every You are hereby, riotlfied to render
..---------------;-----------�----'
Miss Jessie Wynn entertained her The Red Cross surgical quota
for
afternoon (except Monday) from 3 an account to the undersigned of your
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman spent At the Stilson chapter of Lho Gecr- brid ue club with a party at her home this month has just been completed. to G, every night from 7:30 to 10:30.
demands against the estate of tbe
.
F B ti Th d
h above named decensed.:Monday in Savannah. g ia • arm ureau mee mg urs ay Thursday afternoon. Sixteen thousand �x8 and 4x4 sponges We will close the rooms for Thanks- 'rhlS 6th day of October, 1942.
Mrs. J. E. Brown visited Mr. and evening at the "Log Cabin," the fol- Mrs. J. E. Parrish will be hostess have been packed for the army's usc. giving holidays. Please start with CLARENCE DENMARK,
)drs. W. C. Harvey at Lanier Sunday. lowing officers were elected: Pres i- to the Portal Sewing Club Tuesday M d thi quota LINTON G. LANIER,
I
.
d t A new quota of 30,000 2x2 sponges us I on ay
on IS new .
Miss Carrie Smith, of Savanna I, dent, P. P. Martin; vlce-p resi en, instead of Thursday. MRS. J. O. JOHNSTON. Executors of E. A. Denmark Estate.
apent the week end with Miss Vivian M. P. Martin; secretary, Desse Brown; Mr. and Mf�' Herbert �ac�ley and and 9,000 4x8 sponges have just
ar riv- (Soctdt)
Burnsed. trensurer, D. F. Driggers: chairman little daughter spent Sunday with Dr. cd. We need workers badly in the SOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with FOR RENT-Four-rooms and private
Sgt. Wm. Roddenberry, of Camp of program com�littee, Her�an P., and Mrs. Oscar Johnson. Red Cross rooms. A few women have un'1���i����e ;_��o�jO���.-f'::;�; �J�h onb�!�o�d ������r���[.; ���h� ;�':Cordon, Augusta, spent the week end GIlder; memberahip, S. A. Driggers, ,Miss Laura Jean Webb of States- been most faithful, but-so many more' private bath and electric bOt water Jones avenue and College street, closewith hi. family here. It was decided mfeting will be hAelnd bora, spent Sunday with 'her grand- are needed, We b�gi!\ o.n thjs new heater. MRS. C. H. PAR�ISH, 133 to school. Sec G. W. BIRD, 17 InmanMr. and Mrs. Lee Knight, of Sa- second Thursday In each moth. mother; Mrs. J. E. Webb. ' quota Monday after Thanksgiving North College street, phone 321�M. street. . (5nov-tfc)_.�b���Q�w_���. AII���q���I�=�==��=��==����==�==��=��-----�--�-=��--7-----their father, E. H. Knight. merits made are requested to send
Mrs. J. O. Akins has returned to MRS. P. C. CANNADY them in as early as possible.
M�tcalfe after visiting her parents, M�s. Darmella Overstreet Cannady, Lieut. Edgar Wynn of Pt. Benning
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Graham. age 46, died in the Dulloch county has-I visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0":Mrs. H. G. Lee and Misses Pauline pital Saturday after a short Illness. car Wynn, during the week.
Proctor, Iris Lee and Guyce Lee were Funer-al services were held
. Sund�y I Mr. and Mrs. Millard Griffin andvisitors in Statesboro Tuesday. aftel'�lOon ut 4 o'clock at Fr-iendship John Woods, of Augusta, were guests
James Davia, a freshman at the Baptist; church of which she was a and Mr and Mrs Walt Woods Sun-
University of Georgia, spent the week member, with Rev. �i.lliam Kitchens, �ay.·
.
end with his mother, Mrs. C. H. Cone. of Statesboro, officiating. Mrs. Surah Womack, of Savannah,
Mrs. Birely Conaway, of Savannah, Besides her hu�bund, P. C. Can- wus the week-end guest of her par-
spent the week end with her' sister, nndy, she 18 survived by two sons, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wood- I
Mrs. J. H. Woodward, and Mr. Wood- Dedrick Cannudy, of Stilson, and Sgt. cock.
ward. W'. C. Cannady, overseas WIth the 1
Mrs. Simpson has returned to her
Pvt. Aubrey Brown, of Camp Polk, United States army; her parents, Mr. home in Iva, S. C., after a short visit
La., is spending at fifleen-day fUI'- nnd Mrs. J. A. Overstreet, of savan-\ with her daughter, Mrs. Harold Hen­laugh with his parents, lIfr. and Mrs. nu h ; four SIsters, Mrs. J. E. McEI- drix.J. F. Brown. veen, Mrs. Mattie Hardy, and Mrs. Mr. und Mrs. Vernon McKee, of
Mrs
..
Winton Sherrod and son, Alva Moore, all �fSa�annah, and Mrs. I Savannah, spent the week end withFranklin, oJ Charleston, S. C., arc E. J. Reid, of Stilson: a large number Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner and Mrs.
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of nieces lind nephcws.. H. G. McKee.
P. S. Richardson. ,Pallbearers were: Active, J. A. Miss Maxie Lou Alderman, who IMisses Edith Woodward and .MarlOn Shuman, H. F. Proct.o:, Dan Lee, S. teaches at Marlow, spent the weekDriggers, of GSCW, Milledgeville, ar- �. Driggers, E. H. Kmght and Perry end with her parents Dr. and Mrs.
rived home Wednesday to spend the Edenfield; honorary, C. W. Lee, J. H. H. A. Alderman.
Thanksgiving holidays. Woodward, H. C. McElveen, E. L.
Mr•. H. C. McElveen returned last Proctor, J. F. Brown, Donnie Warnock,
Wednesday from Houston, Texas, Lester EdenJield, J. F. Brannen, J.
where she spent two weeks with reln- I, Newman and A. B. Burnsed. Burial
tives. Her mother, Mrs. Maggie Bran- was in the church cemetery with La­
nen, remained for an extended visit. nier's Mortuary in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Womack and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Devane
Watson, of Statesboro, spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. R. Guy.
Paul Bowen of Mercer University.
with his roommate, Perry Busby, of
Vienna, spent Saturday and Sunday
wilh his mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
I
Portal Baptist church designated
G. '1'. Gard and E. E. Stewart as
Ichairmen of the drive for produce tobe sent to the orphans home Decembererybody is asked to joln in this prayer 3,·d. They will call on you, and you
service and in so doing comply with m-e l'cqucsted to have your contribu­
tho President's request to observe tions rendy.
Thanl<!3giving and New Year as days ---------------­
of prllyer. A capacity house is ex­
pected.
M,·s. C. S. Cromley entertained the
members of her sewing club TuesdllY Zone deputy collectors, at $2,000 per
nftcrnoon. Mrs. C. B. Fontaine as- I yeur, arc wnnterl for filling vacancies
sisted
in, sCl·ving..
Those present wel:e I
in the treasury department, bureau
Mrs. E. C. Watkms, Mrs. J. L. S,- of intel'lllll revenue, throughout the
man, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs J. Vt/. Fifth U. S. civil service region, com­
Robertson, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. pl'lSlIlg the stutes of Alabama, Flor­
R. H. 'Varnock, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, idu, Georgia, Mississippi, South Car­
MI'S. F. J, JOl'dun, Miss Ora Franklin, oliua unci Tennessee. Applications
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. J. M. may be filed with the regional direc­
Williums and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. tor, Fifth Civil Service Region, new
l.iltle four-yellr-old Junelle Beasley postoffiee building, Atlanta, Georgia,
was honored with a lovely birthday until the needs of the service have
purty Thursday celebrating her fourth been met.
birthday. The party was given by her Applicants must
mother, Mrs. W. L. Beasley. Misses ments specified in
Lillian Ryals, Fae Beasley and Kath- (d) as follows:
leen Lanier directed outdoor games. (a) Aggregate of at least two full
Those present were Jackie Mallard, yenrs of paid experience in the per­
Ann Lnnier, Sara El1en Lanier S8ro formance of bookkeeping, accounting,
Hinton, Barbara Griffeth, Loreta Me- or auditing duties of a responsible
Elvecn, A. J. McElvl;en, Arte Grooms, nature.
Chris Rynls, Eleanor Ludlam, Jerome (b) At least two full years of ex­
Jones, Bobby Jenn McElveen und perience, providing familiarity with
\Vnnda Lassiter. business methods and records, includ-
J. L. Wyatt, a highly esteemed citi- ing or supplemented hy at least one
zon of this town, was the honoree at yenr of experience which required de­
II lovely picnic dinner Sunday at the rect personal contact with the public.
home of his daughter, Mrs. Hamp (c) Sllscessful completion of at least
Smith. Although Mr. Wyatt has pasB- two full years of study in either (1) a
cd his three score and ten, plus seven, residence school in an accountancy
he is able to take his regular walks course or in commercial 01' other
to town, Those present ut the dinner busines8 COUl'se which has included
were Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Wyatt, Miss the study of accountancy in eacb year,
Louise Wyatt, III iss Marie Myatt, or (2) a recognized law school.
Freddie Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. William (d) A time equivalent combination
Wyatt and Wallace Wyatt, nll of Au- of (a), (b) 01' (c) immediately above.
gusta; Mr. lind Mrs. Lester Wyatt Applications are not desired from
and Mr. anel Mrs. Nolan Davis, all of persons engaged on war work, except
Savannah; Mr. und Mrs. Paul House, in those cases where the position sp­
Miss VirgInia House, Mr. and Mrs. plied fol' calls for the usc of higher
W. F. Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. skills than the worker is now
IIsing'lWyatt, Miss Ouida Wyatt, Miss Juan- in his present employment.ita Wyatt and Mrs. C. H. CadI run, Full further information and appli-
all of Brooklet. cation Iorms may be obtained from tbe
Sl'CI'ctary of the board of U. S. civil
service examiners 'at any first or sec­
ond class postoffice in the Fifth U. S.
Civil Su'vice Region.
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. P. W. HUGHES, Reporter,
Mrs, Wilson MlIllard is visiting in
North Carolina this weele.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlldson McElveen, of
Savunnnh, spent t.he weele eud 'with
Mr. lind Mrs. W. H. Upchurch.
Miss Juanita Wyatt, of Georgia
Teachers College, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
�hildrcn, Barbara and Ronnic, are
lIpending a few days with relatives
Dear Athens.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius attended the funeral of
Nrs. Meta Edwards Nantz in Savan­
Doh last week.
William Cromley, a student at the
University of Georgia, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Cromley.
Mrs. George Howard and Miss Myr­
ti�. Howard have moved to Statesboro
to live, alter having lived in this com­
munity for a number of years.
Mrs. J. 1.. Simon has returned from
Miami Beach, where she attended the
graduation of her son, Herman, who
received his commission an lieutenant
in thc U.S. Army.
Miss Ethel McCormick, Miss Mamie
J.u Anderson and Mrs. John F. Spence,
of the Brooklet 8chool faculty, pre­
aented a Thanksgiving program dllr­
ing the chapel hour Wednesday.
Raymond DeNitto, of the U .. S.
Army, who has recently returned from
North Africa, spent a few days with
his parents, Mr. and 1I1rs. Sam De­
)litto, tbis week.
A number of Brooklet ladies visit­
ed the Red Cross rooms in Statesboro
T.uesday night and made surgical
dressings lor two hours or more. The
ladies arc planning for a trip sim­
ilar to this one on each Tuesday night,
or every other Tuesday night.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy has receiv� the
...001 to knit Red Cross sweaters.
Anyone who would like to knit a
.woater can see Mrs. Kenn�y to se­
eure her wool. Last winter Mrs.
Kennedy, with a group of ladies, knit­
ted sUcty-eigbt sweaters, thirty pairs
,,1 sox, and thirty-five caps. Mrs. December 8th has been set aside
Kenn�y herself made fifty of the this year by the County Home Dem­
sixty-eight. onstration Couneil as "Projeet Lead-
Elder R. H. Kennedy, of Collins, or 'rmining Day." Mrs. J. D. Blitch
pastor of the Primitive Baptist church lSI'. �tated that one hundred and ninetyhere, will conduct a Thanksgiving rroJect leaders arc expected to meet
:prayer service at the Methodist church m the court house that day to stuwy
Thursday night at 7 ,30 o'clock. K.- and make plans with the nineteen
leudens from the count)' council. Each
.
project leuder will be given an op­
portunity to understand her project
for the 1943 pron-ram in her club.
Zone Deputy Collectors
Wanted at Good Pay
have the require.
(a), (b), (c), or
._
SPECIAL OBJECTIV�
FOR CHURCH COUNcIL
MRS. FORTSON HOWARD
FunLl'al services for Mrs. Fortson
Howard, who died in Savannah last
Snturdny, were held Wednesday morn­
ing at the Barnes Furenal Home in
Statesboro, having been delayed for
the expected arrival of a brother from
Washington state.' Interment was in
East Side cemetery, directed by the
Barnes Funeral Home.
Mrs. Howard, 39 yenrs of age, was
ESLA CLUB GIRT,S before her marriu!,;e Miss Merline
HAVE INTERESTING MEET Keal'se, of South Carolinn, und had
The 4-H club girls of Esla school been married only one year. She is
I
hat! a very intcl'cstl1lg meeting. We sunrived by her Rusband, formerly or
�lectcd our officers as follows: Prcs_ Statesboro; one daughter,. Margaret;
Idcnt, Detty Ruth Hood; vice-prc i- four .brothers, Harry Kemse, of Ca­
dent, Madeline Newman' secJ'ctnry- lumbln, S. C., Joe Kearse, of Beamort,
trcusurcr, Mildred Meye;Sj repol'ter, I S. C., Ermine Kearse, of Beaufort, S.
Rosie Kangctcr; rccreational leader, C., and Huby Kcarse, of Fort Lewis,
Audrey Mitchell, and 4-IT club ad- Washington; three sisters, Mrs. R. W.
viser, Mrs. E. H. Burnsed. ' Martin, of Beflufort, S. C.; 1111'S. B. S.
We worked on tray mats fol' the Sqllries, of Hickory, Va., and Mrs.
Junior Rcd ,Cross. These mats wero Arthur Dcal, of Stilson.
to be turned in for Thanksgiving. We FOrC RENT":':My
-
furl" on highwa'y
ai'<' grateilll for the opportunity of in Brooklet; either share.crop or
Idoing s�l1netHing Jor our boys in standing rent.. ii'. W. ELARBEE,serv-ict.'. 614 E, Lake Drlye, Decatur,. Ga.(6n.ov4tp) .
: lour first introduction
.I·i' should tell you,I, WHY
·S;LAt,l(>
'
Dft�OG.:lfr
I is a
I
,BEST SELLING LAXUIVE
" all ower the South
'plio .. lolNl Di,.cliom
TheySC11JeAmerim
q( "...
by Ke�ping Our Cats � �'
and Trucks Seroing
/orWctory
• e
Why America's " The automotive mechanic:s of
•
yesterday are the Vidory Service Men of
today•••• For it's up to ·them to maintain the
motorized transportation system which car­
ries men and materials to and from America's
war plants, America's farms, America's oth'Etr
essential industries•••. They mow their [eb,
and they're doing their [ebl .•• Help them to
keep your car or truck serving for Victory by
geHing skilled servjce now and regularly.
Cars alld Truclcs Are
VEHIClES OF V1CTORY*
DEALER
TODAY
• Solo transportation for
war workoMlln many com­
, munlties.
• Sole transportation for
war matorials in many
communIties.
• SIx out of every ten farms
use one car or more.
• 67 per cent ,of all farm
car mileage is necessity
drIving.
• Many war plants depend
on trucks to haul allt
"Victory" freight.
• Trucks alone serve 54,000
com m unities not reached
by railroads.
.AlhtlJtement. based on reports compildd by the Miollil1an State HJ'Ahwq
Department and the Stllti!JtiolJl Depllrtment of A. M. A.
SEE
YOUR CHEVROLET
I1eadqr,w.rtcrs for
* * * VIC1'ORY SERVICE * * *
on all makes of cars. and trucks
'�
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSlj: SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
this man I. not dead. H. I. just .Ieepin,.
And .Ieeping a little more .oundly, per­
hep., beoau•• there are'ltill many Ameri.
can. who are "ot putting .t least 10% of
their pay into War Donds on a rellular Pay.
roll Saving. Plan. How about ,Vou joining til
lot of other fellow. in giving the lillIe
paperbllllllcr a rude awakening? How
.'
about yu" litning up with a Payroll Savings
Plan toaa)' ••• to the tune of nol 60/0, 01' 7%
or 8%. but 10'j'o, and mOrl' if you canP
LET'S TOP THAT 10% BY NEW
YEAR'S.
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
If you are.,.
1. Already investing 100/0 01 your pay in
War Bond. throu"h the Payroll SavUJC.·
Plan--boosl that 10% if you oan.
2. Working in a planl where the Plm I. in.
.talled, but haven't signed up yet--lIip
up tomorrow,
3. Working in a planl ",here the Payroll
Saving. Plnn hasn'l been installed, talk
10 your union head, foreman, or plant
manager--and .ee if it can'l be installed
right away. The local bank will be glad
10 help,
-t. Unable 10 get in on Ihe P�yroll Saving.
Plan for any ren�on, go 10 your local
bank, or wherever Dond. are aold. The,
will be glad 10 help you slart a PlaD of
your O'wn.
"TOP THAT 10% BY
NEW YEAR'S!"
.,
BUY u. S. WAR IOND.
THIIOUGH THI
PA'fIOLL SAYING. ,LItH
•
k_'
(
\
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PANAMA-Hemisphere Gateway
Gateway between oceans become battle arenas, gateway by
land for nations of two continents girded for defense of hard­
won liberties, the Panama of t he present is as vital to the
cause of the Americans as it was vital to the maintenance of
Spanish power in the New World in days closely following dis-
I am again in the market for Pecans
-HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
* *
'llJ1ud 1(ou 8'"1 'llJiIIs
WAR BONDS
* *
Carr-Bunde Pains Pecans 'Wanted!B, KERMIT R. CARR
For one day ut least America's
"Gobble, gobble, gobble" will over­
shadow Germany's Goebbels, Goebbels,
Goebbels.
"The common cold cost the -average
family an estimated $66 a year."­
Sclene� note. Seems' to "me lthllt 'ig': a
high class cold, not 8 common one.
Greyhound is a slender .wift hound,
and the picture of a greyhound is
painted on some buses -to symbolizp
the speed with which the bus travel•.
, Now that the maximum speed is 36
miles lin hour it would be in order to
paid II tortoise on them.
Coffee will not only be good to the
We need millions of the•• llrot aid last drop, but also precious.
kits for emergency treatment. They i Today a great many soldiers travel
are .�I.o used by: Red CroS!! work- on buses under scaled orders. They
ers, In lIel� hosp!tals and wherever know they are going some place, butneeded until hospital treatment may d 't k h Th' Tbe obtained. Even a child could-buy on . now were. "e crvr Ian
one or more of these kits through knows where, but doesn t know how.
purchase of War Stamps. Buy War If you are lucky enough to find a
Bonds and Stamps every pay day seat on a bus these days it will be
and invest at least ten percent of all right to exclaim "Praise theLord;
your
. i�come in these government I've got some transportation I"
securitIes. u. S. TrIlD.1Ur), Orl'ap"lIIt'" One of the new songs is "Be Care-
ful, 'It's My Heartl" But to a grent_
many Americans it's "Be careful, it's
my! pocketbook."
Buy more War Bonds! It's better
to be bled white with taxes and vol­
untary savings, than to be bled white
with tribute puid to Hitler.
'4I'm dreaming of a White Christmas
Just Like the One r Used to Know."
Right now that's only a song, but
Macon, Nov. 25.-Belief that Geor- if we don't get busy and buy more
gia will stand nt the top of the 48 War Bonds it's going to be something
states in the nation when the final to dream about only.
Essential in the equipment of ev­
ery &olqier" Sailor, Marine or Flyer
I. a first aId kit, eonsisting of band­
aces and antiseptics for ilUltantane-.
ou. use. These materials are packed
Into a compact box and C08t about
'1.60 each.
Am located in building on Vine street across from Farmers
Union Cotton Warehouse
!S'0LOfToo Small No Lot Too Large
Landmarks of French ambition,
H. A..DOTS·ON
Phone 4021covery.Only eleven .years after Columbus,
on his fourth and last voyage, was
exploring every indentation of the
Caribbean coast of Panama in search
of a way through to Cathay, Vasco
Nunez de Balboa WaS forcing his ",ay
througb tropical isthmus jungle and
across mountain range to, astound the
world with his discovery of the Pa­
cific ocean.
• Hardly six years were to pass be­
fore Pedro Arias de Avila, followed
Balbon, was to found the city of Pan­
ama which was later to become scat
of a Spanish colonial government.
Jurisdiction ranged from Nicaragua
in the north to the Straights of
Magellan in the south, including the
provinces of Cartagena, Peru, Chile
and what is now Argentina.
A dozen years morc and Francisco
Pizarro was setting out from Panama
for his conquest of Peru. The city
of Panama beenme port for the ship­
ment to Spain of the treasure and
splendor of the Inca empire, and the
distribution center of imports from
the mother land to the' colonies in the
New World.
It performs the function today.
But tbe commerce of Spain has di­
minished to a trickle, and upstart and
unheard of nations say whose ships
end whose goods may cross the 50-
mile wide isthmus, in the man-dug
diteh that mingles the mighty waters
of the Atlantic and Pacific.
. As early as 1829 a lieutenant of
Balboa foresaw the need of a canal.
For the potentates of Spain he pre­
pared the first survey of u route, but
it was Cortez, immortW. for his con­
quest of Mexico, who Vlrote, fiNo mat­
ter at what cost, we IIIUSt build a
_nnl at Pnnnmn."
doomed to failure by the mosquito,
may be seen in Panama today. It
was not until Goethals and Gargus,
the one fighting the elements, the
other disease, earned the fascinated
interest of the world the the hereulenn
labor of linking the oceans by canal
was triumphantly completed in 1914.
Safely 'through the vicissitudes of
youthful manhood lind now an in­
dependent republic with constitutional
guarantees to her people, Panama
ceded to the United States the right
to build and operate a gateway for
world commerce that left to the lurid
pages ol history tho trek of sailing
ships around Cape Horn.
For an annual sum the United
States by trenty has obtained the
land for five miles on either side bor­
dering the canal. To the credit of
both parties be it suid that no more
than petty problems huve disturbed
the relations of landlord and tenant.
A curious geographical paradox is
the discovery that the Atlantic or
Caribbean entrance to the canal is
further west than the Pacific terminus.
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revitalizes
the fabric and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
your wool-made garments.
EDITORS PRAISED
FOR SCRAP DRIVE
Indications That Georgia
Will' Lead Nation In Total
Scrap Metul Assembled
Thackston'S Orr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
results of the recent newspaper-school FOR CITY COUNCIL
To the Voters of Statesboro:
I am by this method announcing
myself a candidate for membership
Georgia secretary of WPB. in the city council, subject to the elec-
"There is no question but that tion to be held on the first Saturdayin December. I shall approcints the
newspapers in Georgia did the best support; of those who deem me worthy
job in the country," Mr. Hall stated. to thus serve them.
"Yet newspapers in every section of INMAN M. FOY.
the country were credited with doing FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
an amazing piece of work." I hereby announce myself a candi-,
Full credit for arousing tho people date for the office of mayor of the
tu the emergency was giveR the
I
city of Statesboro. I have nevcr be­
newspapera by Mr. Hall. "The citi- f?,:" been in politics. I ha�e no po­
z,,"s of Georgi. especially school htical record to ofl'e.r you; .'�stead, I
.
I offer YOti my record as a Citizen andchIldren, co-operated 100 per cent, and business man of the city of Srotes-
the enthu.iasm ·generated all over the bora for the past 25 years, and the
state is a marvelous tribute to the most of 'au know what that record
I power of the press.
is. I will appreciate.your suppert,
•• :, "Over 100 counties in Georgia clos- and if elected I. promIse to use '."y-, . best efforts to gIve you a progressl.veed every bu. mess estabhshment dur- administration based on sound bUBi-'----------------------------------'
illl: t)H, principal one-day drive, and ness prineiples�
J, C, Buie, ef SavanRah, spent the Mr. and ·lIIrs. Walton Hagin and many are now going back and closing ALFRED DORMAN. WANTED-Cane mill roller for two- FARMER WANTgD-I wRnt a �
week end with his parents� Mr. and little son, of Tampll, Fla., were guests up business for a second time. People FOR NENT _ A small unlurnished roller mlll; 18 inches in diameter, horse shnre crall farmer, for tobee-
Mrs. J. C. Buie. of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin, Mr. and from many counties have written me apartment at 213 Wlllnut .treet. See 13\0
inches in height, 25 cogs around co, cotton peanuta "nd truck; mu'
Mill. B. F.· Wooclward and A. E. Mrs.·Lee Hugh Hagin and other rela- th"t never before had they seen com- MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210
South Main �I�. :'���n� iXA�NOCK, ���C:�f�) ��:;=o��ff���nt force. M. P.(��!!�
Woodwa� v�Ued relatives � S� tives hUL �ete u��and harmony on the part _s_�_�__� (1_9_n_o_v_l_�_�)� � �__
vannah. Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier and of everyone, regurdless of former
Miss Margaret Ginn was the guest family and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. factionalism or personal feelings."
of Mrs. Bill Pierce at Bloomingdale W. H. Howell and daughter, Angelo, Georgia stood eigh'th among the
during the week end. were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. states of the union two months ago,
James Denmark, of Savannah, Bill Cone. but Mr. Hall explained that Georgia
.peRt the week end with his pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Anderson is late in reporting and that when the
'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark. and little daughter and Mr. and Mrs. final figures for this particular phase
Darwin DeLoach, of Savannah, Lehman Zetterowcr and Sylvia Anne of a continuing drive are in, this state
apent the week end with his parents, Zettcrower motored to Yellow Bluff will undoubtedly rank at or very near
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. for the week end. the top.
Many of the folks from this com- 1111'S. B. F. Woodward will leave "Newsparers have shown themselves
munity attended fasting and prayer during the week to spend Thanksgiv- a vital force in the democracy in
at Lotts Croek church Wednesday. ing with her son, NonnanJ who is nt- which we live," said Mr. Hall. "None
Mrs. George White nnd daughter, tending Toccoa Institute at 1'occoa, of U!l dreamed that when editors real­
Willadeane, visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ga. She will be accompanied by her Iy took hold on sllch n projeot that
White and other relatives during the daughter, Mrs. Morgan Waters, who the people could be so completely
week. will join her i11 Savannah. aroused.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. L. Lamb spcnt Sat- The November meeting of the Den- "The drive is not yet over. We COD-
urday night with Mrs. Lamb's par- mark P.-T. A. was held in the school ftdently hope and expect the news­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, auditorium Thursday night, 'with tbe papers and the people of Georgi ... to
near Pembroke. new president, Mrs. Manzie Lewis, continue' bringing in scrap until vic-
The Denmark school was dismissed presiding. Plans were mnde for n tory, because the need win continue.
at 1 o'clock Wednesday for Thanks- hen drive, asking patrons to donute We also sincerely hope our new WPB,
giving holidays, to rcmain closed un� I hens. Also plans were
made Cor a campaign for saving and turning in
til Monday, November 30th. Christmas program. prepared tin cans will meet the same
1 I
success. We arc sure It will if the
Ne••'s., "'e.'I·ls Notes newspsp,:rs give us theIr support and
,
..,
,_, '_111_'_,-"__' � I people WIll ,'espond In the same way."
Levita Brwnsed was the guest of IMrs. L. Zetterower and daughter spent Arnall To Plead For'Mrs. Julia White and :liamily Sunday. the week end at Yellow Bluff. College AccreditingDr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Rarvey, of
Statesboro, were visitors in Nevils Camp Edwards, Mass., are spending Atlanta, Nov. 23 (GPS).-Wben the
Sunday. Thanksgiving holidays with her par- next Georgia legislature convenes,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter vis- ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis. Governor-elect Ellis Arnall will seek
ited relatives in Reidsville for the Miss Elizabeth Proctor, a student .. ·laws to prevent any governor "here-
week end. at North Georgia College, Dahlonega, after from playing' politics with the
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Groover and is spending Thanksgivinr; holiday,; schools of the state."
daughter were guests of relatives in ,vith her parents, lir. and Mrs. Ethan That came from the present attor-
Eden Sunday. ' I Proctor. ney general himself in a victory ban-
Miss Vivian Shuman Will! the week- Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin and chil- quet sl1eeeh the other night in Albany.
"nd guest of Misses Arminda and dren, Bevii and Mrs. Harn, Mrs. Jobn- Mr. Arnall said he plans to appear
Levita Burnsed. nie Martin and children, Hollis and before the Southern Association of
t'
Rev. J. O. Boyett, of Manass"", was Claise, motored to Savannall Sunday Colleges and Secondary Schools at ita
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. fo� the day. meeting December 1 to ask that Geor­
'H. C. Burnsed Jr. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier gia �ducational in.titution be rf>
; Mrs. Otis Rushing and sons
were during the week end were Slaton and stor� to th" nccredited lists.
, spend-the-day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lanier, oI Brunswick, and Mr. Listed by Mr. Arnall as the three
,
F. H. Futch Thursday. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and daughter, most pressing needs of the .tate were
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Buj;ie", of S.... Arnie Sue, of Brooklet. (\1» a more efficknt gearing of atate
vannah, were dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and aft'airs to the war effort; (2) tbe re-
and Mrs. G. D. Martin Sunday. daughter spent .everal days last week habilitation of �ucatioR, and (3) the
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Drunsod Jr. and with hi. parenta, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. growth of the agricultural program.
family were dinner guesta Sunday of Hodges, while on their way from Dun-
Mr. and Mrs. IT. C. Burnsed Sr. nellon, Fla., to his new employment in Lee, to Johnnie P. Mobley, of Savan-
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and White Lake, N. C. nah. The ceremony was performed by
family were the dinner guests of Mr. The young folks of this community Elder W. R. Wilkerson, of Claxton,
"nd M,rs. C. A. Geiger, of Register, enjoyed an old-fashioned cane-grind- Sunday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock. 'Rhe
SUI.day. ing at the home of Miss Hilda Ander-I bride wore a suit of cadet blue withMI. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor and Mr. son and Misses Reta and Myrtice turf tan accessories, and her corsage
".: Mrs. N. A. Proctor and sons, Ward Saturday night. A large crowd
I
was of pink rosebuds. 'rhose present
Debiel and Elwyn, motored to Yellow attended both parties. were Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
Bluff for the day Sunday. An event of interest is the an- daughter, Mr. and Mr•. Donald 'Mar-
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and nouncement by Mrs. J. S. Nesmith of , tin and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Gar- I
daughter, Rache! Deal, and Mr. and the marriage of her daughter, Madgie • .,.. liable, an� family.'
'
scrap metal drive are counted I was
expressed today by Tholllas H. Hall,
Almost from discovery, Panama has
taken leading role in the movement
of the world's goods, fruitages of
-peace, as spoils of war. Though the
republic has its own important place
as a producer it is known the world
over for its bnnunas, cocoanuts, hides,
and skins, bnlata and rubber, tagua,
cacao, pearl, hemp, tortois "shell and
gum - i.ts position and function as
vital gateway between OCellns and
continents, gives it a part even more
prominent than in centuries past in
the cver-chllnging drama that is his­
tory in the making.
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MA'ITR�� RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
•• Denma�k Doings
THE DUTY OF EVERY AMERICAN
. �
, THURSDAY, NOV. 26, '1942.
FOUR
"Beauty" Was Perfect Crop Fer�lizer
'
• I �:rt�� �E��icES
THERE BE THOSE who deny the VItal To Nation I On Monday afternoon, November
possibility of pert'ecttcn: but they Atlanta, Nov. 23 (GPS).-co.opera-130th,
at 3.30 o'clock, the Baptist W.
err who 80 reason
non of everybody connected with the M. S. Will hold their season
of pray-
Iertfliznr industr y was urged by Dr cr for foreign rmsarons
On �rlday
We are not going to argue that Willmm H. Martin, director of the afternoon, December 4th, at 4
a clockld,
perfection of every faculty IS to be New Jersey Experiment Station, m I the Day of Prayer around the wor
found in humanity 01 any Iiving'
Idiscussmg
the distribution of ferbhzer !
program Will be observed. Every-
1943 t th elf th body IS invited to attend.thing, for we have never seen It and In
Ii e ana session 0 ,e
would not have recognized It if we
Nat Ion a I Fentiliaer ASSOCiatIOn s OGEECHEE FIRST
had seen It; but we challenge any Southern DIvIsion,. held m .Atlanta AID COURSE
Ilast
week. Said he. The ladles of the Ogeechee com-
man to prove that "Beauty" was IIn- "Everyone concerned With the m- mumty who nre taking a Red Cross
perfect 111, her loyalty to her miSSIOn dust!')' must co-operate to the end
that first. aid course given under the su­
m hfe. We are assuming that loyal- 'no farmer Will be limited because of pervisron of Mrs. Lester Martin, en­
ty of purpose IS possible Without loy-
lack of ferfilizer m doing his part in Joyed as assistant teachers during
alt to Judgment, and what ni e we
wmnmg this epic battle." the week, Mrs Baker, Mrs. W. W.
y R. B Douglass, of Norfolk, chair- Edge and Bill Alderman
sayang about "Beauty" has reference man of a special committee on fertI-
.
only to her purpose. I liaer distribution, outlmed a plan pre- DOUBLE DECK CLUBWho was this "Beauty?" You pared by his committee for equitable An Informal club party of the weekdistribution of fertilizer and fCi tt- was given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
don't recognize the name? You ought I hzer materiul In 1943 Under this Devane Watson when she antertained
to know that It could refer only to a plan, mixed fertilizer and mater iuls the members of the Double Deck club
little mother dog Maybe you wouldn't Will be distributed largely m accord- at her home on College boulevnrd
have recognized her by that name If nnce Wits past usage, except that In Fall flowers added to the loveliness
you had seen her on the streets, or ut some areas special consideration Will of her room, where two tables were
plav 01' busying herself about her
I
be given to the production of crops uri anged fOI bridge, A salad course
Iumily affairs, but you can't always thnt ale badly needed, he said. I
was servcd Mrs Lloyd Brannen re-
appr aise a dog merely by a casual
I ceived pottery
for high score, and II
look Somebody saw It In her when
�
:---,. nut set for cut went to Mrs. Grady
she W!lS qUite young and told her, C.ass,·./l,·ed Ads 'I Attawaythat was her name, und thence for- I. ===============
ward "Beauty" began hvmg up to t
her name From smull puppyhood lONE VENT A WORD PElt 1880Eshe gave thoc sweetness of hOI' PICS- NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TliAN
cnce about the home-she scattored \.
TWEN.f'V-lfTVE OENTS A WEEK)
toys Hud playthings here and therej "",-_��lN ADVANOE _,/
she chewed up With her puppy teeth ----
the httle articles she found about the FOR SALE-Two good f!llm mules,
home which Beemed to IIppe!l1 to her; cheap J J. MARDIN, Rt. 1, Stutes­
she snuggled at the feet of those who bOlO. (19nov2tp)
f BOARDERS WANTED; attractivelyloved her. gnve lIttle puppy cries 0 fUllllshed room; good meals Phonelonehness when they left her alone, 91-R (26novltp)
proclullned h�r joy when the famll,y I FOR SALE-Ward I abe tl unk, pl'ac-
come home at the close of the day s t!Cully new HELEN TUCKER,
enands. And that IS how she earned phone 286 (2Snovltl»
and kept the name of "Beauty" FOR SALE-One slxty-galionsYI up
boiler G C COLEMAN, Rte. 1,
Then she glew out of puppyhood, StutesbOlo, phone 3132. (26novltp)
but she hved true to her nnme. There FOR SALE-One GEl oaster With
came II f!lmlly of hel own, which "he gull uttachment; $37 M W TUR­
shared unselfishly With those sho NER, Statesbolo, Ga (2Snovltp)
lo¥ed By thiS one InCident she had WA NTED - Tenllnt fot two-holse
IltllJlneci a state of motuJlty which l!lIm Apply II W SMITIl, at
IIfteci hCl flom the leolms of child- Smith's Jeweliy StOIC (2Snovltc)
hood's II resllonslblhty to the �:' eutost FOR SA LE-Nlce c1enn SYlllP botties
IHoblcm 01 lire-the eallng rOl hel WIth ('ups,
!lve to galloll 1J9
,TElcI'ERSON STREET, Savannah,
very own lIow cll(l It come th,\l Gn (2Gnov2tp)
"Beuuty" l"lew how 10 accept thiS I STILL GRINDING-Will glllld corn,I esponslbIllty, who told her-the Ilt- Wednesday uft., noons and all day Ilie lIlnoccnt. one how to t.ake hold and Sat.urd.ty, plenty of watel JRAexelelse the grave clutlCS of moth-, BAILEY (2S�ovltp)'<!r hood which had CI ept. so Cally upon.' ANTED-Good two-hOI se farm i01
hCl" Who was thele to tell "Beauty" I st.andlng lent, good houscs, lIghts
how to elll' y her young La !I COZy bed, ���;����{I�O Addl ess P 0 (���VI6t�i I
und to koep It tidy fo)" U I estmg'
'I \V NTED-Good fat mel With ownplace" 'Who was thel e to tell her stock, shal CCI op, two 01 threG.J'lOrsethnt aile of the httle f'JlnIly was not farm IVIRS J 1-1 HAMILTON, CI.lx­
I)lentlllng lind that It called fOi speCial, ton, GlI, Rte 1 (19nov2_t1'2
cUlc-thut II Its hfe was to be suved Ji'OR RENT-Four-room upstnlls
she must get busy With the equipment I UpUI tmcnt, PUI tly furmshed, DaVIS
With which she had been endowed 'I apul tment on South College Stl eet.
Then who WRS thele to tell hCl thut
J l_l_ HAGINS.
b h I
(2SlIo�eHp)
h !WANTED-1,000
us e s cOin III ear
she h!lt[ fUlled to restol e life to tear shelled; large or small quanti-
helple"s httle piece of flesh, and to ties GEORGIA TEACHERS COL­
,econclle hCl after she had maUl ned, LEGE, Collegebor.".!__��t_!�)
hel failure? SWEET POTATOES-!-Flve hundled
II "I bushels govel nment mspected seedAnd thus for brle! duys Bcauty
I sweet potatoes, now rcady Ior sule
W.IS attentIve to every whim and
I
B T MALLARD, Statesboro
Cllpllce of the httle famIly; she for-
..(_2_6n_o_v_2_t�p�)__� _
arred and brought to them SUCh things FOR RENT - FurDished apartment,
"" hCl SUpl eme loyalty told her they five rooms, fil st floor, In Johnston In memory of HELP WANTED-Three expert
InJ�ht need' she rushed to theIr pro- House, 115 Savannah avenue; all con- J L JOHNSON body and fender men', excel-",
I vemences; Immediate occupancy UIN-
. . .
bectlOn If strangers came ncar an<
I
TON BOOTH. (12Iiov-tfe) He left us one year ago today lent pay; apply at once. BOB'S
d to tI at n h h ch sea We Will always remember hlln as GARAGE 2 E Hseeme lie e arm; sea FOR SALE -Farmall International a kmd and affectionate husband nnd
" 11 . enry street,
..way other dogs who had not proper model A tracto, With all �qUlp- father Savannah, phone 8186.
npprecmtlon at her frohcsome little lIIellt.; used only nineteen months; vyIFE AND CHILDREN (19nov2tp)
��,�e���������k�EUWUg��iiiiiiiiiiii�i�i�iiiiiijiii�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiidwomen-to people on foot and m cars I Pembroke, Ga (26nov2tp) '�
-she I ushed forward at �very thrent IMONEY TO LEND-I have severalof hnrm nnd braved the danger which hundred dollars avail�hle for lonnson Improved 'arm or city property;her Wisdom so early acqUll'ed told her qUick service' no red tape HINTON
Was a threat to her babes I BOOTH,' {12novrtfcl
Hel loyalty was perfect-but not FOR SALE-Good farm mule, gentle
hm J1ldgment. FOI she forgot her- I lind strong, good WOI ker.; al80 aId
. style· rldmg cultivator, Will sell at
sel:1, and m her zeal ran under the bRrg�ln. WESLEY M'INCEY, Brook­
wheels 01 a pnsslOg cRr-the car' let, Ga , route 1 (2Snov2tp)
hadn't threatened halm, but "Be!luty" I FOR SALE-Good farm mule, 10
didn't 1I11deistand The yOllng ones I years old, weighing about 1,000
,Ire left moth-crless, one day they Will pounds, Will sell reasonable. SAM
glOW up to Inhellt the loyalty and I
DF-NITTO, Rt. 2, Blooklet.
elf" JIIg of a 10YIII mother And they (_!:UR"oVs2tPL)E 0 I h If. ' FO A - ne alle one- a crop
may likeWise mhcflt the wca�ncss of I vITgm turpentme timber, nea.l.' Stll-
A day 01 two ago It wal) a young Jaulty Judgment
But no liVing per-
I son, begmmng Janual Y 1st. Address
cw! With the letter "V" emblazened
son .�n dispute the pel (ectlOlI of A A CONE, Box 1791, Rnlmgh, N C
thIS lIIothul"s loyalty - absolutely no
II
(10nov2tp)
boldly on the Side; then C!lme the thought of self HELP WANTED-Young girl With
iront-page picture of month-old Joe ll1gh school educntlOn; must be nent
Gonzalez flth lhe "V" on hl5 tore· Hazel N '1 H d
ancl attractive; good pay nnd short
head, all of which seems to mdlcate eVI S ea S hours; appear III pe,son MOR-
tha� the situatIOn IS lleUmg "ell III 4 H F'olub C '1 i
RISON'S CAFETERIA, Savannah,
hand -;v ounCl I �__ \_?Gnovltp)
. lIazel NeVils was named preSident I
WANTED-Hardwood timber, black
Now, If the hens Will get III� t,he
IOf
the Bulloch COllllt' 4-H club coun-
nnd sweet gllm, tupelo, poplar, bay
game. A few 1111lholl hens droppmg � and m,lple, highest prtCC paid, no
HV" eggs In every nest In the natIon
ell at the lust meetmg of the orgumz- , tl nct too small, no tt act too lurge.
b b ht Id h t d
ntlOn MISS NeVils hus been a mem-I Notify ED WRIGHT Rounttee St.- Ig, rig J go cn- car e cggs- ,
will help wonderfully, We nre sur-
bCl of th-e Register club thle(� yeals extenslOll, Just nCIOss Blitch stlcet,
ancl has been secretary nnd treasurer Stutcsbor 0, G.l (26novltp)prlsed that they have not entered tho of her club I FARMS-FOR SALE-Two adjoining
arena long ago. Some yea1s ago one Thelma Lee Wallace also flam the I fal ms of 240 ncrna, 90 In cultivation
of our rural subscribers brought to 'I nnn well stumped, \\ Ith 50 bcarmgthiS office an egg on which was plam� Hcglsbcr club, was named vlce-IHeSI� pecan trees, on rurnl and school
I tl d th d "Q t d k
dent for the gills and LeWIS Slm- II oute' good timber "nd stock rungey ou me esc wor S, UI rln - { I Rip '. 00 f h h ? JIng" The man of tht' homestead hnd mons, rom tie eglstel club. wu� lice �.J, ,one- ou� t cas , 1, - annamcd vlcc-presldent for the boys 3 yea I s for balance, allotment ('If 4been on what was mildly deSignated cd s"crctar ,acres of tobacco e.nd 21) aCI es cottOlll
a razee (or several weeks, nnd when A
-
h YS f B kl \ hns 4-room d\\ellmg With cilllln[{ room
he gathered thIS egg and read thc
nt Oily troz:&o, 0 roo et, was I and kitchen: also two tenant houses
admomtlOn It put hlln to thlllklng
Jlllmed secretary, and<Betty UpchUlch, i H C LESTER, Brooklet, Ga.
lt was a sort of "fowl" tnck some-
fhooklet, reporter Mrs p. F Gl00- _(1_2_n_o_v_3_tp�)�__� _
body had played on the man, as It
ver was elected c�pnty Clluncil nd-
later tra.nsplrcd The good 'wife hap
viser \
rnu;k.!d the wCrrds wltti some aCld llnd f" T.!le, offiC"ers fO.r th� boys nnd gll�J!\
the letter. had thus been produceil
flam the twelve olgalllzcd 4-1-1 clubs
Dut the man sobered up for almost
;'Ill the county made up the membt:!r­
a week. It was said ship
1l\ the county council The or-
g:Ont2fltlQn meets '(Inch first Suturcioys
Now, if our hens will get mto the alld develops the plllll of work fOI
fray, victory Will be gomg pille.. the twel�c- eluos m the Coullty
Ev'rybody' Ev'ry Pay DayBULLOCH TIME�
PECANS!
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS 6,000,000 Women Enrolled in
Payroll Plan.
War Savings
D 8 TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION Sl60 PElR YEAR
WASHINGTON DC-Women At War Week, openIng
Nov 22, durmg which
warne'n will seek'to sell the greatest smgte week's volume of War Bonds and
Stamps Will serve to put the spotlight on the mighty
contribution women generall)'
arc mnking toward financmg the war
Six million women are on War Savings payroll plans
ThClr monthly deduc-
tions total $70,000,000
,The"customers of 300,000 newspaper
boys who have sold more than $50,000,-
000 In War Bond. and Stumps are
mostly women
Volunteer saleswomen run nearly aU
the Bond booths In thea tres tram Mn me
to Cnh(ormB They also are sparlung
the Wnr Bond sales 111 retail stores
Ralph G Engelsman, ASSOCiate F'Ield
Director ot the payroll savings section
� the War Snvlnga Staff, readily ad­
mits that withoul the support of women
the phenomenal record of payroll sav­
ings enrollments would not have been
achieved Payroll savuiga plana arc
now 111 opernuon ill 148,000 businesses
and factortes Employees or twenty­
Hvc thousand ot these firms are COIl­
verting at least 10 percent of gross pay­
rolls mto War Bonds every payday
Assocl3,tc Field Director Engelsman
says thnt women have contributed dl·
rectly and mdlrectly toward thiS rec­
ord When a man devoted 10 or morc
ptt cent of hiS pay envelope to War
Bonds, the woman at home has had a
powel ful vOice lJl lhe deCISIOn Her
plannlllg, her economICS and her cheer­
fulness play their part 1D the success
at paYloll savmgs
The Treasury Department IS counting
upon thiS woman mfluence m its cur­
rent campaign to "top that 10 pcrcent
by New Yea,·s·' By the first ot Ule
year the Treasury hopes to enroll at
least 3,000,000 women workers ill a pay-
IInlered a.I second-olass matter 'March
2S 1006 at tho postatnce a.t StR.les­
b�ro, oft., under tbe Act of Coogrell
of March 9, 1879.
Filibuster Wins 'Thi. I. My'Fight Too'
WHEN DEMOCRACY starts out on
a campaign to enforce the will of
the majOrIty upon an unwilling
minor-ity, olten enough democracy IS
headed III the wrong direction In
the settlement of an Issue In which
all parties are equally concerned. a
maJorltllfa�adnlltted to have a
oontrOllllt __ a.-n then. how­
ever. sometimes maJorltlcs may be
wrong.
Wllen It comes to a matter In
which a majority by mere r igh t of
force secks to Impose Its Will In mat·
LOlS which do not concern It. then
majorities me always wlong Such
un Issue was that which seriously en­
gaged the attentIOn of the supreme
IIIW lIIakmg body of the nation durlnlr
the pust few dllYs attachmg to the
question of poll tuxes
roll savmgs plnn and 5,000,000 more
men With total dpnuctIons for War
Bonds over the 10 percent mark.
Proud of her Investment In the American
way of life and cllUlllly proud of the srlme­
of war production all her face and arms, the
young lady in thlli "Women At War Week'·
poster ,;ymbollzes two of the cillef actlvlUel
of women at war
Most of the stutes of the Union
have disclll ded the poll tux liS a pre­
requIsite to voting f.rhose stutes hud
the rIght to govern their own affairs
III the mutter nnd no othel states had
Rought to Intervene-nor had l\ right
to Some seven of tbe states of the
umon-perhaps all of them southern
states.-have reqUIred the l'aymel\L
of a poll tnx as a quallfYJllg measure
to the votlllg prIVilege The law has
given to each state the right to pre­
scribe Its own Teg-ulatlOns III thiS
matter Yet, Inspn cd by an ovel'�
grown sense of progressiveness,
amountmg absolutely to a dcpartlll e
110m democJ ntlc procedul e, a mcnSlil e
was proposcd In congl ess which for­
bllde the seven stutes the light of
l'egulatlon In the muttel' States
which have chosen to ablogute the
poll tax IIssumed the rIght to de­
mand that thOlr lIelghbol s should do
HAVE YOU TRIED MINERALS FOR YOUR HOGS?
CALCIUM, PHOSPHORUS AND SALT
It costs little-It pays much
60 per cent Digester Tankage, 40 per' cent
Hog Supplement
Red Gravy Pig and Hog· Ration, Shorts,
and Cotton Seed Meal.
TWO FULL LINES or CHICKEN FEED.
BABY CHICKS EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING
FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEED
Onion Sets, Onion Plants-Texas Grown
Bone Meal and Sheep Manure for Your Flowers
SEED OATS, RYE AND WHEAT
likeWise
,It appen) s on Its face to be l\ smull
muttter, even as a dolhll IS un m�
Significant quantity us we mcnsure
matters todtly Yet thel e wus mal e
tlmn !I dollal Involved III the dispute.
1'here wus at. Issue the rtght of sov�
el'cigri stutes to control theu' own
�tnndurd of votmg In u fust�fudlng
demoCl'ucy, It IS grutlfYlllg that there
wel'e men 111 the senate-for emost
.
Pratts Hog Powder and Poultry Tonic
o. R. c. 50c
umong them being southern scnators
-who saw the necessity to fight for
the sacred prmclple of sovereignty
IJl thiS Simple muttel We glOl y 111
theIr hardihood III standIng firm
ngamst the scheme which was fos­
tered by a holier-thUll-thou clement,
sarno of whom might have been ex�
pected to uct With bettCl Judgment.
WE BUY SHELLED CORN
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
34 WEST MAIN ST. •• •• PHONE 377
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
Whut light IS there fOI the senlltor
Irom Flonda or from Kent.ucky, nem­
by nl!lghbortng states, to attempt to
dictate to GeorgIa? We arc amnzed
and stunned that southerncrs-Demo-
cnlts-should have gone so fur out
of bounds of democratic conduct
Why should FlOrida tell Georgiu
what she shoul,Q1. do., any more than
Georgia should .liek to compel Flori­
da to follow after her way of liVing?
It's K strange specIes of detnoerucy
which hns taken hold of our nation
"V's" Are Vigorous
,
"Statesboro
WANTH\ thcse Inte day�'
THIS "V" CAMPAIGN IS gettlDg
Vlg01'OUS, und going plnces, ,{ we
may judge from what we see In the
newspnperB
'.
r
We are still ,in 'c �he market lor �alt/
grades Pecans and are paying
Highest Prices
Can Use a Mi"ion Pounds
w. C� Akins ®. Son
f
R..?�:�.AA����'
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CROUSE and JONES
Phone �87 - Statesboro, Ga.
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1RS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor i
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MISS Eunice Lester was a visitor in RECENT BRIDE HONORED
Savannah Wednesday. Mrs Martm Gates, who before her
Bernard Morris will attend the foot- recent mat rtage was MISS Bobble
ball game III Athens Saturday. Smith, was honor guest at an inf'or-
Aubrey Brown, of Camp Polk, La., mal bridge supper Monday evenmg,
I VISited relatives here during the week. With MISS AU, ed Merle Dorman asIIfr. and Mrs. Charles Oliver, of At- hostess. The Dorman home was love,
Ilanta, are guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Dan Iy With decorations of gladioli and ILester roses. For high score in bridge MISSMrs. W. A. DeLoach, of Beaufort, Edith Gates received Yardley sachet,
S. C., VISited relative. here dur ing and for low Yardley talcum went to
the week. MISS Juanita McLam Silver was the
Mr and Mrs. Hinton Booth Will at- gift to Mrs. Gates. Twelve close
tend the football game III Athens fnends of the honor ee wei e guests.
Saturday. Friday evenmg Mr. and Mrs. C B
Clm ence Prather, ot Augusta, IS McAllister were hosts at a lovely tur­
spending sever al days With Mr and key dinner A bowl of roses added to
MIS. Jim Wllhams. the attracttve table appomtmcnts.
Mrs, Inman Fay VISited Mr. lind Silver was presented to MI lind Mrs.
MI s. Phil Sutler III Columbia, S C, Martin Gates. Covers were placed for
during the week end Mr and Mrs Gates, Dr and Mrs. A
MISS MARY ELIZABETH MARTIN
Mr and MIS. F'rank Williams spent IVI Gates, MISS Edith Gutca, MISS
the week end In Columbia. S. C, as GUSSIC Goss, MI and Mrs McAllistc:
Junior Red Cross Makes
IN RANE'"
guests of Mr and Mrs Arthur Ever- and Chm-les Brooks Me Allister.
L'b I C t'b t' MART
-
, H ett
, 1 era on rI u Ion Of cord lUI IIlterest to theIr many MI and Mrs Fred T. Lanier Will SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Followmg IS a list of ThanksgiVing fnends IS the marl'lage of MISS Mary spend Saturday III Athens With theIr HONORS TEACHER
articles prepal ed by members of the Elizabeth Mill till, of StatesbOi 0, and son, Robel t, and attend the football Boys of the Buptlst Illtermedmte
local JunlOI Red Cross and sent to Chmhe Austm Ranew, of Savannah game. Sunduy school c1uss taught by J B
Camp Stewart. and Statesboro The marrlUge was Mts Homer Melton and daughter. Wilhams entertamed With an outdoor
FOI ty�scven attl'actlve place cal ds
\
solemnized Saturday, Nov 14th, at Elizabeth und Lucy, and John Thack� steuk SUppCI Tuesday evenll1g In
and thIrty_seven fovors. These wele 430 o'clock. at the Methodist church, ston wete VISItors 10 Savannah Snt- honor of MI' \VIll1ams. who leaves
made by the Sel1101 class of Stutesboro With Rev E L. Wllhams offlclHtmg urdny. soon fOl Illllital Y SCI vice Membcl S
High School undel clneetlon of MISS \
The bride was lovely uttired III a MIS. W E Carter has returned to of the elllss arc Bobby Joe Ander-
Carmichael The matenal for these two-plCce SUIt of gold colored wool I\cr home III Atlanta after II Visit With son, John GlOovCl, Bobby Smith, BII­
was also donated by them crepe With green acceSSOrIes and her hel parents, Mr and Mrs H D An- Iy Olliff, Foy Olliff, ,lames Donaldson,
Five ThanksgiVing posters and 531 corsage
was of white carnatIOns She derson' Frank DeLoach, Herbel t Jones, Pete
tray covers made by home ec. depart- IS the youngest daughter of Mr. and Robel t Lallier, of the University Royal, Billy Kennedy The class pre­
ment under dll'ectlon of MISS Olhff. Mrs Ed L Murtlll, and is a graduate of Georgia, spent the week end With sented lin apPloprlJlte gift to M I WII­
Twenty-foUl tray covers made by \Of Statesboro Rlgh
School III the class hiS palents, MI' and Mrs Fred T hums
4-H club gills of Bulloch county un- of '42 For the past three weeks she Lallier
der superVISion of MISS Spears has been employed at the AAA office Bud and Jack Tillman, GMC stu- }<'A�IIL
Y DINN ER
A list at the Red ClOSS sponsors 1111 StatesbOio dents, ale spendlllg the holidays With A dehglItful ufrall of Monday
even-
for each school 10 thc county Will be I The gloom 18 the son of Mr and their palents. MI and MIS Giant mg was the family
dlllnOI given With
pubhshed soon and the work of eaeh
I
MIS P R Ranew, of Statesboro He Tillman. IVII' and Mrs GeOige Johnston and
school given publiCity liS now employed at the Southeastern MIS Penton Rimes and little duugh- Mr and MIS VII gil Dlllden as hosts
We ale lequestlllg broken candles IShlPbUlldtng CorpOiatlon
111 Savannah tel', of Metter. wele VISltOIS hUle I, at "The Race," countty home of Mror p1Cces of llsed candles 10 white or The young COli pIe Wlll make their Tuesday and MIS DUldun, nCHI Claymont
red colols Whaleve, you have, please I home III Statesboro. Mrs Wmtoll Wilson and little
Hanoi' guests wele Mrs Clyde Mltch-
Bend to MISS Mat y Hogun 01 leave at daughter Gwcn, of Swumsbolo. spent ell, of LenolL, N C I und Stun Sgt
Rushmg Hotel for hm BIRTHS Tuesday as guests of IVII and l'IiIs Sammy Johnston, of Golusbolo,
N
All unused. Chllstmas cUlds, those l'IlI and Mrs Bill Anderson
an-
Hudson Wilson C Fifteen guests uttended
wlth lost envelopes, etc .• 1\1 e also de· nouncc the bIrth of a son at
The Bul�
Mr and Ml s Lestm Mal till, MISS
SIred Get these to MISS Hogan as Iloch County HospItal
Novembel 17th Frances MUltIn and Mrs Bill Foss
soon as pOSSible. MIS Anderson Will be remembe,ed
as
Jr Will attend the football game III
MISS Mmy Evelyn WIlliams, of States- Athens SutUlday
II bOlO Lamm SUl1mons. oft the CoastSgt. and Mrs James E Hagan an- Gumd Patrol, Charleston, IS VISiting
I nounee the btl th of a son, Jarnes Rod- Mrs SlInmons und hiS mother, MI S
I ney,
Nov 24, at the BullOCh County
Hospital MIS. Hagan Will be lemem-
bered as MISS MalY Howuld Sgt.
and
I
Hagan IS now SCl'Vlllg overseas wlth
the United Stutes army
MISS HOWELL ELECTED
Starts !It 3 as, 5 �8, 7 40 and 9 42 TO HONOR SORORITY
b 27th I FllCnds Will be pleased to learnFrO�t:' ��v�mO�LY ! that MISS Sara Howell, daughter of
Walt Disney's full-length Techmcolor' Henry H Rowell, and a selllor
at the
CUI toon Feature Umverslty of GeorglU, has been elect-
"Dumbo" ed to membership III Phi EpSilon
(No mcrensc In our prtce) Ornico 1 n soronty,
honor society for
Starts at 3 5R, 5 50, 7 47 and 9'44 home economics students This IS
the highest hOnor awarded home eCO­
nomic students. and MISS Howell was
one of twelve s!.. udents m the depart�
ment sO honored.
THURSBAY, NOV. 26.1942 •
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
1.. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, SUp.' intendent.
11:30. Morning worship.
alcbt.
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service.
\Speoial music at each service. Mra.Boller Holland, �Ist and director.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00 a. m, Morn1llg prayer; Health
Cottage parlor, GeOI gia Teachers
College. Ronald J. Neil, lay reader.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10 :16 a. m. Chill ch school
11:30 a. m. Morning worship Ser­
mon toPIC. "Chrtstianity's Bulwark
"
6:00 p. m. Young People's League.
, 8.:00 p. m, Wednesday Player
meeting.
You are cordially invited to WOI­
ship with us.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday. November 2bth
THANKSGIVING DAY
George Blcnt, Joan Bennett
Misha Auer 111
"Twin Beds"
Saturday. N;;;.;mber 28th
"Flight Lieutenant"
Starts 4 42, 7 24, 10 OS
- ALSO -
"Pierre of the Plains"
John CUI rol, Ruth Hussey and
Mrs Hoke Brunson was hostess to
BlIl£e Cabot members of her blldge club FlIday at
Starts 336, 6 18 and 9.00 u delightful party given at the home
ALSO "PORKY'S CAFE" 10f Mrs. Lanme Simmons. Chrysanthe-
mums were used and a salad course
COMING DECEMBER 7 AND 8 I was served LingerIe for high score
"Flying Tigers" I went to Mrs. BCl'nard McDougald, and
________________
1 handkerclllefs were given Mr. Lan-
I me Simmons for low and Mrs Ken­
I neth Davl" for cut. Others plaYlIIg
J were Mrs. Claud Howard, MIS. Hubert
J Amason, Mrs Henry ElliS, MIS TaI­
I madge Ramsey and Mrs Bob Pound
I J C Tucker spent the week end IIIDenmark WIth hiS pat cntsMajor B A ,Johnson, of Camp Stew­
art, was a VISitor here Wednesday
Mrs Grady K. Johnston spent last
week end With relatives m Charleston
Mrs Durell Hagan spent Sunday
WIth hel parents, MI and Mrs. Law­
son Howard.
E L Pomdexter Jr and Hal Macon
JI , students at Emory at Oxford, are
at home for the holidays.
Mor and Mis, Jolin Wesley John­
ston, of Roanoke. Va., are vlsltmg Ml
and Mrs James Johnston
Mrs. Thomas Evans, of SylvanIa,
spent Wednesday With her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. FI ank GrImes.•
I Mrs. John Bargeron and little son,
Andy, of Metter, were guests of Mr
and Mrs E L Anderson durlllg the
week.
MI s. Lester Edenfield Sr IS spend­
mg several days m Savannah With
Mr Edenfield and Mr and Mrs Lester
BRIDGE GUILD
With
Edenfield Jr.
•
EnSign Albert Braswell Will arrive
Tuesday from Washmgton, DC, to
spend a tew days With hiS parents,
1111' and Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
Sgt. and Mrs Lyman Dukes, of
,Camp Stewart, were week-end guests
'Of Mrs:' Lester Edenfteltl Sr., Bnd Mr
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., of Sa­
vannah, were her guests Sunday
1\1. E. Alderman
Roofing Co.
FOR SA.LE-Palr good farm mules,
und and gentle' medium size; sell FOR SALE-My farm at Black creek�h:�p for cush. W ERASTUS DEAL, I MRS. S C. GROOVER, Statesboro
'Rt. 4, Statesboro (12nov2tp) (19novl'tc)
')
----------------�------�--------------------�----
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Just a friendly greeting,
For your Thanksgiving Day,
And a hope that health and happiness
Will 'forever with you stay.
" I
....
THE HOUSE: OF BEAUTY
j,
I
'I
, ,
DANCE CLUBS TO
SPONSOR BENEFIT DANCES
The Dutch Dance Club, Mrs B B
MOl ria pt esident, win sponsor the fir st
of U SCI lOS 01 benefit dances to be
sponsored by the different dancmg
clubs of the city With the proceeds
bemg used for filling mlhtary kit.
which nl e bemg made by members of
the Statesbolo Womlln'. lub, With
MI s Bob Pound chlllrm!ln 1'he first
hot 1'011' cover for cut to Mrs. Bunny
Cone, and for low MISS Gussie Gas!
received fancy soup. Other guests m·
eluded MISS Edith Gates, MISS Mar­
guente Mathews, MI s BlIford Klllght,
MIS. Jake Smith, Mrs. John Rawls,
MI s Frank Hook, Mrs. J E. Bowen
lind MISS Betty McLemore.
I"OVELY DINNER PARTY
MISS Elizabeth Molton Will ente"­
tU1J1 thiS cvenlllg With u lovely dmner
party at the home of her parent.,
Mu]or and Mrs Homer Melton, on
College Stl eet. The lIttrnctlve c.· Iter­
piece fol' the bible Will be formed of
UBSOI tell £1 lilts, and indiVidual candles
Will be used for hghtmg A turkey
dmner Wlll be served ai six O'clock,
followed by blllgo and other games
III which lovely I" Izes Will be award­
ed Covers Will be placed for Misses
MRS. JOYNER HONORED Betty SlIIlth, Elllily WIIhams, Bar-
Mrs Joe Joyner, of Jacksollville, bUla Ann Blunnen, Anne Remington,
who spent last week With hel palents, Patsy Odom, Elizabeth Melton, and
DI and Mrs. B A Deal, was hOl1ol ed DUJlle) BlItch, Roy 81 ny, Ulman SWID­
at u lovely pftl ty given 'rhul sduy uft- SOli, Jackie Denmurk. Ducky Akins
elnoon With MIS. Stotlulld Deal lind lund Dicit MIlICI Miss
Matl!ln Thuck­
MI s B A. Deal ontel tUllllng ut the sion Will nssist MI B Melton 111 BerY·
home of MI s Stothnl'd DonI hi YS- Ing and entci tllllling
dunc;e wJlI be given on 'rhUi sduy eve;
mg, December lOth. nt the Womuu's
Club loom, With the High School or­
chestra furnishing the musIc. 'rickets
Will be on sale !It Ellis Drug Com­
pany's, one dollar per couple The
Jlubhc IS IIIvlted, and It IS hoped that
a. lal ge number Will attend and tn
ihts way contnbute to " most WOI thy
cause
unthemums WOIO used as decolatlons
and"'l efl eshments conslstcd o-f chicken GOING TO BALL GAME
MRS. MILLER OBSERVES sill ad, crackels, open-race slIlIdwlches, Lewell Akllls, of Elmory, Will spend
NINETY -SECOND BIR'l'HDA Y fllllt cuke and tea Llllgelle was pm- the holidays With hiS pal'ents, Mr
Mrs MUlY J,llle Miller obsclved hel sented to Mrs Joynel. U clyslul gob� und M)'s Emit Akins Accompanied
nmety�second bllthdny Novembel 17,!let
to Mrs MUltlf'l Gutes, a leccnt by them and IllS brother. Levuughn
and had us dJl11\C1 gllests Mr and bllde, and Ml's Henry McArthur, of
I
Akins, nnd MI and Mrs. Durw.!ud
MIS Bob MIIlel MI and �Irs GeOige Vldullu, was the leclplent of IlIIen Fulford, of GlUymont, the party Will
Millel', MISS Matle Pel'kms, MISS \ lIapkms In bl'luge
sachet for IlIgh attend the GeOi gill-Tech football game
Juliette PelkIns and Iia Pel killS. score weni to MIS. H D Evclctt; U III Athens Sntlllduy
--,----------------
Hamel SJnH'tlOnS
MI and Mrs. Gl!ldy Attaway and
chlldlen unci MIS Alnold spent the
week end III Atlanta With MI s Attu_
way's mothel. who 1M III
MISS Josephllle MUI phy, of Rock I
HIli S C, and MISS Hilda MUI phy, Iof Atlantu, nre vHutmg their parents,
IVIr and Mrs J M Murphy I
MIS. J L Johnson, MISS Vela John­
son and MISS Rita Lee will spend the I
holIdays 111 Anniston, Ala, us guests I
of Lt Col and IVIIS B A Daughtry I
Harold Cone, phnt mac 1St mate sec-I
and class, hns retUl ned to Elizabeth!CIty, N C, after a week�cnd VISitWith hiS mother, Mrs. R L Cone
MIS Bmg Brown and sons, Nickle
and Jim. have returned to thClr home
tn Perry aiter 11 week's VISit With her
parents, MI' !lnd MI s Frank Pm ker
MISS Mal y MargUi et fllltch Will
nIrlve Frlduy from ,Jllcksonville 10r \a short VISit With her mother, MISW H Bllteh
Worth McDougald, of Emory I1m­
verslty, Will spend the holidays With
hiS mother, Mrs Walter McDouguld,
and will attend the football game III
Athens Saturday
MIS J H McMillan and MIS Ges-Iman NeVille ,Jr, who teach at Buxley,and Gcsmon NeVille Jr., ot Atlanta,
were week�end guests of M1. and
Mrs Gesmon NeVille Sl.
Nil' and Mrs Eugene DeLo!l.h left
dUl'Ing the week tor their home In
ColumblU, S C Mrs DeLoach slJent
several weeks hele dUl'lng the fall
wlth her SlstCJ, M I'S Cccil Brannen
Mrs. ,I Brantley Johns�n hUB re­
tm ned Irolll A tlnntn, where she was
called because Qf the serIOUS Illness
of Sgt .r BJ:llltiey Johnson, who IS
8 patient In Lawson General Hospltul \Mr and Mrs Nuttle Allen al e
spendmg a few clays With her parents IMr and Mrs Trapp, at theIr home
m Rel'nolds Mr A lien Will attend
the football game III Athcns SatUl­
day
Mr and Mrs Call Rcnfloe, of Grif­
fin, dr(.! Hpendmg the 'rhank!iglvlJlg
holidays With hiS pllrents, Mr. und
Mra J L Renfroe. Carl l� bt:!mg 111-
due ted II1to the armed SCrVICI.:! N ovem­
bel' 29th
MISS Maxann Fay, of the Ul1lver�lty
of North Carolina, Will "pend the
holidays With her parents, Mt' and
Mrs Inman Fay Mr. and Mrs. Fay,
MISS Fay and Inman Fay JI, Will
attend the foothull gume III Athen"
Expected To Be
Called For
Military Service SAL[
We are changing our price gears again in our BIG BARGAIN DEPARTMENT in order
to move our stock of goods. Below you will find a few of our many bargains. It won't
cost you a penny to hHlk them over but it wi II pay you to buy! Find Route 27 to Metter,
1 \12 miles south Statesboro, and FOLLOW T HE CROWD to our bargain center where
low
prices have never before been revealed in Statesboro or surroundings.
Grocery Specials Dry Goods Specials STYLISHPrint Dresses
$1.39
Ordered before sale-just
arrived!
Lard, lb. 19c
Sugar, lb. 5c
Matches, 3 for IOc
Prince Albert, tin 10c
Fat Back, lb. 15c
Broorru;, reg. 39c: 28c�����--------
All 6c box Crackers .5c
Southern or Holsum
BREAD, loaf
'�est Toilet Tissue, 3 for lIc
12cTall Sardines, can
Kerosene Oil gallon
Sweet Potatoes, lb.
Queen of the West
24 Ibs. 97c
Irish l)otatoes
All Cigarettes
O.K. Soap or
Powders, 2 for
All 10 Snuffs or
S. Tobaccos, going at
Pet or (',arnation Milk
Large . ... 8%c
Smal�for 24c
/
10c
Men's reg. 15c Hose 9c
8est Razor Blades, pkg. 8c
Bandanas (red & blue) 9c
Turkish Towels
20x38 going at
Shoe Strings, 2 for 5c
19cMen's Gloves
Work Shirts (2 pock- 89cets) $1.29 vlllueRugs
Rubburized Linoleum--or­
dered before sale-just ar­
rived.
Value $4.95 6x9
Value $7.95 9x15
Men's big white Hankys 4c
Hoods for children 25c
$2.89
$4_98
Ladies Full-Fashion
RAYON HOSIERY
Big Assortment 98c I$1.49 value, pairStylish shoes for the
Entire Family
$5.00 value $3.69
$3.19 value $2.29
$2.49 value $1.69
$1.98 value . $1.39
$1.49 value ., $ .98
OUR TE].'i(CENT DEPoT.
AU tOe Items' .)"' . . . 8c
All 15c items Hc
All 25c items ... 19c
(Federal tax to be added)
2c
,
'
Clothes Pins, doz
Ladies' Hand Bags
2c Ladies' Spu�' Lu
,I �,
RAYON BOS�"';, :
Needle const.
-
49c
98c�v�a�l�u�e--------------­
SCHOOL SUPPt.IES
All 5c items
3 for 9c
16c 320
Overalls
Men's.-Boys'
$2.69 value .. $1.89
$1.89 value $1.59
$1.39 value .$1.19
.98 value .89
Boys' Shirts 39c
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SERVE YOUt
IL .' JJ
'1 Preparedness Steps
HELP US
, (By the Office of War Information.)
Washington, Nov. 21.-Preaident
Roosevelt in a radio address said that
"During the past two weeks we have
had a great deal of good news, and
it would seem that the turning point
of the war has at last been reached,
but this is no time for exultation;
there is no time' for anything but
fighting and working to win."
Naval Losses
SERVE YOU'!
ed forces have been oificially reportcd
us killed, wounded, missing or prison­
ers since the war began, exclusive of
the African campuign. The war and
navy department organized the Unit­
ed States of America TyPhus Commis­
sion, headed by Rear Admiral Charles
S. Stephenson, "to Junction as a board
of strategy against typhus, tbe com­
mon foe of all armies and all people."
Production
HELP US
Navy Secretary Knox reported the War
Production Chairman Nelson
following total damage inflicted on announced
aircraft production in 1943
Japan in the battle of the Solomons has been fixed
at more than double
November 12-15: Sunk two battle- the 1942 output. At the
same time
ships (one may have been hcavy he appointed a new top
board of air­
cruiser), six heavy cruisers, two light craIt production supervision
under
cruisers, six destroyers, eight trnns- the chairmanship of WPB Vicc-Chnir­
ports, four cargo transports; dam- man Charles
E. Wilson. Mr. Nelson
aged 2 battleships, one cruiser, seven issued 8 statement asking
war work­
destroye.rs. The Japanese lost be- ers to stay on their jobs Thanksgiv­
tween 20,00 and 40,000 troops as ing Day. The WPB smaller
war
well as large number of naval per- plants division reported it has
com­
sonnel." U. S. losses were two light pleted its operating organizntion and
cruisers and six destroyers sunk. now has the stat}" necessary to carry
Mr. Knox said U. S. forces are in out its work.
complete control of the area in and Farm Prices and Production
around Gaudalcanal and our hold on
The WPB .froze until March 6,
:�tis�:7� ��;e��t�:,,��e� ��jo�r���: !�::�g:ne��:�!I' 0in th�I:U��\I�i�'C��:'�tory. War Secretary Stimson said markets of the country. Without re­
nrmy aircraft from Australia and
New Caledonia played an active and gard
to existing contracts, this but-
effective role in the battle. tel' may
not be delivered except on
Allied headquarters in North Afri- specific permission by
the WPB or to
en reported that American, British
the armed forces, lend-lease, or other
and French troops arc driving into specified government agencies.
Tunisia from all sides, closing in a The OPA set special price ceiling
ring around 'the northwestern triangle on turkeys sold direct
to consumers
of Bizerte and Tunis. The British by farmers and processors.
FIrst Army, reinforced by U. S. and Employment of farms
November
French units, engaged Axis mechan-II,. totaled 10,879,000, a seasonal de­
ized columns in Tunisia and drove I
cline of about 1,000,000 person dur­
them back the War Department
an-,
ing October and representing a much
nounced. 'Gen. MacArthur's head- higher percentage of women, children
quarters reported November 21 that
and townspeople.
American and Australian forces are, Rationing
driving hard against the Japanese, The APO cut the value of basic
who are pinned along the northeast- "A" gasoline ration coupons from 4
ern coast of New Guinea between
to 3 gallons in the District of Colum­Buna and Gona on a narrow beach-
biu and 16 of the new-rationed east­
head extending 20 miles along the
en states. Band (!) books were not
coast and six miles inland.
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription p.rice of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
'
Selective Service
President Roosevelt ordered regis­
t.ration for selective service for all
young men who have reached the age
.f 18 since July I, as follows: Those
born July 1 to August 31, 1924, in­
clusive, to register the week begin­
ning December 11; those born Sep­
tember J to October 31, 1924, to reg­
gister December 18-24; those born
November 1 to December 31, 1924, to
register December 26-31. Young men
reaching 18 after January 1 will reg­
ister on their birthdays. Selective
service headquarters ordered distri­
bution of questionnairos to 18 and
19-year-old registrants, who will be
inducted as their order numbers are
reached.
uTo make su_re that no one really
irreplaceable shall be separated from
an essential position," the President
ordered the secretaries of the war
and navy to "see to it that present
government employees who have been
deferred al'C not enlisted or commis­
sioned unless they can produce the
approval of the head of their
agency." MI'. RoosevcH: said that
after his order November 17 for can­
cellation of all deferments alreadY
made on the basis of federal service,
then1 was n rush of government em­
ployees to get into uniform. Hc said
his new order should apply not only
to the regular civilian employees of
the government, "but also to employ­
ees in army arsenals nnd in navy
yards and navy shore establishments
owned or operated by the United
States."
The new manpowel' to be completed
soon, the President said, would pro­
vide for deferment and prohibition on
enlistment or men needed more ur­
gently for war production than in the
army. Morc uniformity could be ob­
tained from local draft boards, he
said, by plant managers certifying
. to the boards cases of men who are
irreplaceable and by more consul ta­
tion between braft boards and war
production employees.
The Armed Forces
Navy Surgeon General McIntire
said navy f,\talities among the wound­
ed at Gaudalcnnal are less than olle
per cent, compared with an average
of seven per cent wounded in World
War r, due principally to use of new
medical discoveries in t.reatment of
wounds. The President appointl'<l
Big. Gen. Frederick Osborn, chief of
special services of the war depart­
ment, 8S chairman of n committee.
which will work out plans for post­
war �ducation of young men whose
,chool yeRrs are interrupted by eM­
ll'ance ioto the armed serviaes. The
President incr.eased the maximum size
of file WAAC'S fro .... 25,000. to 150,-
000 women. More than 1,000,000 501-
'tliers have applied t>r benefits on
behalf of their fami'lies under the
Servicemen's Dependents Allowance
Act.
affected. These motorists who, be­
cause of the chunge of the value of
the (jA" coupon, nrc unable to obtain
"essential mileage" may now apply
for supplemental rations. To allow
motorists extra time in which to dis­
pose 01 idle tires in excess of five
pel' passenger car, the OPA post­
poned thc deadline for idle tire turn-
Will You Help Us?
ins until December 1.
War Finances
To finance the war effort, the treas­
ury will borrow during December the
unprecedented sum of npproximutely
nine billion dollnrs. Twelve Victory
.Fund committees will launch an in­
tensive sules campaign on November
30 on th"ee series of offerings of ncw
se�urities, nnd the War Savings staff
will intensify its drivc to add at least
7 million more income-earners to
those already investing regularly in
war bonds through the payroll savings
plan.
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you to pay your
subscription.
("A Week of the 'Var" summar­
izes information made available by
officini sources through 2 p. m.
EWT, Saturday, November 21.) The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
--------------------.----------
GIVE CONCESSION
TO VISITING BOYS
Service Men May Use
Resident Game License
J.1'or Christmas Season
If you pay now any advance in price
will not afl'ect you.
The Office of War Information an­
I"
Aounccd 48,956 members of the arm-
Men in service, regardless of from
where they hail, are pennittcd to use
resident hunting und fishing licenses
and the w�ldlife division is urging
sportsmen to take them on outings.
By special legislation enacted at
the last general assembly, a service
mun located in Georgia can Henjo�r
our hunting and fishing advantages
at considerable savings over oiher
out-or�state sportsmen," declared
Wildlife Directot' Zack D. Cravey.
Actually it means that a service
man can buy a state-wide t'efJirJent
hunting license for $3.25 instead of
having to pal' $12.50 as other non­
residents drl. Ii the service man
hunts only in the county in whiCh he
iii located, he Cnn make USe of n coun­
ty resident license which costs him
only *1, instead of purchasing a
county non-resident licemw for $6.
A fishing license Ior the fuJI sell­
Ron will coat un out-of-state service
mnn $1.25, but non-resident fisher­
men must pRy $5.25 for an annual
license.
The directol' said he had �eccived
numerous inquiries, ('specially since
the hunting season opened, from va­
rious camps, individuals, 8S well 8S
from the WBI, about licenses.
He said, however, that unless Geor­
gia spo.tmen are hospitable about
tllking men out fishing and hunting
many of them won't have the oppor­
tunity to go.
"Let's show real Georgia Iwspllouli­
ty by �emembering these boys who
are stationed in OUr stu tel' he said.
I
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TO SURRENDER CHARTERhe towered the county. in t)le last
campane and he talked to her a right
smart.
miss jennie vceve would appreciate
letters from friends and loved ones in
her behaff. pleso rite them to yore
favorite sennator or send it direct
to the wave head-quarters, wherever
they arc. she has rote them at
brooklyn in care of the navy yard,
but her letter has benn returned back
to her, marked unknown. she thinks
it's funny that as bi, as brooklyn
i. that they nevver heard of the
waves.
HO.HUMMM! STATE OF GEORGIA, '.,
County of Bulloch. ,
To the Superior dourt of Said CObnt,::
The petition of the Bliteh Lumber
Company respectfully shows:
1. That your petitioner was ineor-:
porated by an order of the judge of
the superior court of Bulloch county.'
Georgia, on the 30th day of Septem.
be�,. l���t a meeting of the Btock._
holders called for that purpose on the
16th day of November, 1942, the
stockholders unanimously voted to
surrender the charter of the corpora­
tion, according to a resolution pas.eeI
at said meeting, a copy at which Ia
hereto attached, marked "ExhIbit A,·
and made a part of this petition.
3. That the dissolution of said cor.
poration may be allowed without
prejudice to any of the stockholde....
and the corporation has no creditor-.
Wherefore, Your petitioner praj8
that this honorable court may pass all
6'ider directing that this petition be
filed in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, and fixing the time for hear.
ing of the petition, and after such
publication as required by law, to pas.
a further order accepting the sur­
render of the franchise and dissolving
your petitioner as a corporntion.
BLITCH LUMBER COMPANY,
By .T. D. Blitch, Secretary.
Kennedy, McWhorter & Jenkins,
Attorneys for Pctitioner.
"EXHIBIT A"
"Resolved, That the corporation,
Blitch Lumber Company, surrender
its charter and franchise to the state
0:[ Georgia, and be dissolved as a cor-
poration, and the secretary i. hereby
authorized and directed to me a petl­
tion in the name of the corporation
to the superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty Georgia, for this purpose, and to
dd' all other acts and things, and ex-
ecute all papers in the name of the
corporation that may be necessary
to carry into effect this resolution."
I, J. D. Blitch, secretary of Blitch
Lumber Company, do hereby ecrtify
that the foregoing is a true and cor­
rect copy of a resolutlon pussed at a
meeting of the stockholders of Blitch
Lumber Company held on the 16th
day of November, 1942.
J. D. BLITCH,
(SEAL) Secreta'·y.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
County of Bulloch.
Personally appeared before me, t�e
undersigned, an officer duly authorl�.
ed to administer ouths in and for said
county and state, .T. D. Blitch, who,
being O'n outh, dcpoaos und says he
is secrtury of the Blitch Lumber
Company and is authorized to m.aka
this affidavit, and that the allegatIOns
of the foregoing petition are true.
J. D. BLITCH.
Sworh to and subscribed before rna
this 18th day of November, 1942.
PEARL DeLOACH,
Notary Public, Bulloch County,
Georgia. .
(Notarial Seal). (26nov4t)
ADMINISTRATOU'S SALE
Do You
Mean It?
Or Are You' Just AnotherJlItOlfOH
YOUIt
·GEORGIA
.� .
��
, iJt NOVEMBER .
*
THE FEDERAL TAX' QUESTION
IS WORRYING A FEW FLAT
ROCK-lTESStreet·Corner Talker? hon, henry morgan-thaw,
seeker-terry of the treasure,
washington, d. c.
deer sir:
'
i hope you and yore familey are
getting along o. k. please rite or
foam me at once if our son, willie,
who makes 15$ per week and helps
keep his grundrnaw out of tho pocr
house will have to pay a fedcral tax
on his small income. he says if he
has to give 3$, which is what he
makes above 12$ per week, to the
govvernmcnt, his grundmaw is as
good as in the country home alreddy.
we are not worrying about the rest
of our folks. they nrc all farmers.
they have nevver made 12$ a week in
all their lives. lhoy will not have to
pay anny taxes except state, county,
scholl district, dog, pole, tobacker,
snuff, beer, cigarettes, gas, oil, car and
soft drinks. they can handle these
taxes without trnbblc; they are all
on need-oossities, but this tax on
willie's sallery is goiag to pinteh
where the shoe fits the tightest,
Remember--you said you wished you could do someth�g to help putthose
Nazis and Japs where they can't murder, torture and starve innocent peo­
ple. Alright you can do something-you can do sorssthing' today-
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
CITY OF STATESBORO
On the first Saturday in December,
1942, an election will be held in the
city of Statesboro, Ga.,. for the. olcc­
tion of a mayor nnd two councilmen.
Under Acts of the Georgia legisla­
ture of 1922 pages 97 to 106, all those
who expect'to be a candidnte in the
city election for the city of State�b�ro
are required to file notice of their 111-
tention to run with the mayor, or
other executivc offIcer, thirty days
before Q primary election, in the event
of a primary, and If no primary. Is
held then the notice must be filed WIth
the mayor, or other executive officer
of said city of Statesboro, fifteen days
before the date for general cloction in
said city.
This November 4, 1942.
M. F. HOOK, Mayor.
BUY A BOND
And help supply the Guns. Planes and Tanks to
clean up this mess.
Doesn't it make shivers run up and down your back to read about how our
boys bring those Flying Fortresses home--even �hen men and plane are
shot half to pieces? Wouldn't you like to help buy a new plane to send
over? Here's a chance--
(5nov3tc)
BUY A BOND Notice To Debtors and CreditorsGEORGIA-Bulloch County.All creditors of the estate of W. D.
Donaldson, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, arc hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to law, and all persons in­
debted to said eatate are required to
make immediate payment to me.
This October 6, 1942.
B. H. RAMSEY, Administrator,
Estate W. D. Donaldson, Deceased.
(80ct6tc)
SHERIFF'S SALE
CEORGIA--Hulloch Uounty.
r will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in December,
this is no time to complain about 1942 within the legal hours of sale,
high tnxes, but willie says that if the following described property lev­
he could make 25,000$, like our two icd on under one certain n
IUS issued
from the superior court of said co�n­
local tycoons will make and be al- ty in favor of Fred G. Thomas, surv,v­
lowed to keep it, he would not bother. ing co-partner of Furst; & Thoma�,
losing his 3$ a week is woruer on him against J. E. Wald nnd Mrs. Nellie
than 100$ a day would be on a guy Barbee, levied 011. as the property
of
25 000• '11' i J. E. Wald, to-WIt:that makes limit-, •. WI re s That certain tract or lot of land Iy-
a doff'er at the county seat. his grand- ing and being in the 1716th district, GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
maw stays with this corry spondent, Bulloch county, Georgia, containing By virtue of an order of the court
and she lets us spend the 3$ on her. one hundred acrea, moro or le�sl and of ordinary of Bulloch county, Geor-
will boundcd north by Federnl lllghway gia, granted the first Monday In No·
No. 80, cast by landa of Wade C. vember, 1942, upon the appllcaUon of
Chester (formerly Mrs. Ailcy Ches- B. H. Ramsey, as administrator of the
ter), south of lunds of Mrs. Agn�s estate of W. D. Donaldson, deceased,
Akins, and west by landB of Johnme lato of said county, to sell the landa
Stewart. of said W. D. Donaldson, deccasea,
This 4th dny of November, 1942. for the purpOBe of paying debta ana
L. M. MALLARD, SherIff. distribution, there will be sold before
HOME-COMING AND the courthouBe door, at public outcry,
UNION MEETING FOR LEAVE TO SELL to the highcst bidder, in Statesboro,
Followl'ng is the program .of the GEORGIA-Bulloch
·County.
f th said state Bnd county, between theE. H. Burnsed, admInistrator 0 e legal hours of sale, on the first Tues.home-coming and union meeting to estate of R. E. Burnsed, deccaBed, day in December, 1942, as the prop­
be held at Temple Hill Baptist church, having applled for leave to sell cer- erty of the said deceased, the follow.
Sunday, Noyember 29th, beginning at tain lands belonging to said estate, ing described lands, to-wit:
10:30: Devotional, O. L. McLemore; notice is hereby given
that said appJi- A certain lot with a two-story wood
f cation will be heard at my
office on
garage apartment located thereon sit­'-10:45, organize; 10:60, address 0 the first Monday in Dec.ember, 1942. uate, lyIng and being in the 1209thwelcome, MrB. J. W. Hendrix; 10 :55, This November 9th, 1942. G. M. district, and on the east side of
response, Mrs. R. S. New; 11:00, r�e- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Gordon street, in the city of StRtel·
ognize former pastors; 11:15, mm- FOR LEAVE 1'0 SELL boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, said lot
is tel's retirement plan, Wm. Kitchcns GEORGIA--Bulloch County. being described as follows: North b,
Sr.; 11:30, stewardship in the home, Mrs. Velda Floyd, administratrix of lands of
Jas. F. Brannen a distane.
Dan R. Groover; ]1:45, sermon, Bro. the estate of S. E. Helmuth, deceaBed, .of one
hundred fifty' (150) fFt {{,ora
h h hnving applied for. leave to. sell cer- or less; east by
lands of Jas. . ran·
Ever�tt, pastor Metter Baptist e ure ; toin lands belongmg to said estate, nen a distance of ftfty (60) feet more
12:30, dinner; 2:30, devotional, Bro. notic� is hereby given that said ap- or less; south by lands of A. C. Brad-
J. U. Connon', 2:oUi, special R,usic; I' t' '11 b h d at my office ley and lands of R. L. Cone Jr. a dia-" p,ca 'Ion WI e car tance of one hundred and fifty (160)
�:5�e!�;e 3 �:�:r�ha��(�g��i:ghO:;;�;e�: ��4Tt:: ::::m:e:n:a,YI9�:.
December,
{;�;d:::,o��r::t :dist':.':.�e \:�sk� (:J�
Dt'. Rufus Hodges. Adjourn at WIll. 0 NOd' feet more or less, and being the placlI
DAN R. GROOVER, "-"'J_._E__,,."M_c_C_R.,-:;::A=,=::r:7rln=a:-I'Y--'_ where said W. D. Donaldson resided
Director. Letters For Adminlat.ratIon at the time of his death.
"_� "!..."!..."_=-"'-"'_"'--"'--"'--"'_"I--",_""=====""" GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . Terms of sale, cash.
John D. Lanier Jr. having applied This November 3rd, 1942.
for permanent letters of a�ministra- B. H. RAMSEY,
tion upon the estate of LeWIS L. Gay, Admr. of W. D. Donaldson, Deceased.
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said IlPplication will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Decem-
ber, 1942. EORGIA--Bulloch County.
This November 9th, 1942. Under authority granted by the or·
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. dinary of said county on the firBt Moi!•
----�...:::.:..-::::::.::.:.:._===:7.::::::·c;;-a-..... day in November, 1942, the undfi·PETITION FOR DISM.ISSION signed as administrator of the estateGEORGIA-Bulloch County, of B. J. Finch, deceased, wIll, on �haMrs. M. L. Holland, administratrix first Tuesday in December, 1942, Wllh.
of the estate of M. M. Holland, .de-
m the legal hours of sale, before tbe
ceased, having applied for dIsmissio.n court house door in said county, sell
from said administration, notice lS at public outcry to the highest bidderhereby given that said application for cash the followIng described prop­
will bc heard at my office on the first orty of said estate, to-wit:Monday in December, 1942. That certain tract or parcel o.f I�ndThis November 9th, 1942. lying" and being in the. 46th dIB�,"!ct,J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contamlDlr
PETITION FOR DISMISSION 226'h acres more or les8, bounded OD
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. the north by Bay G.all cr�ek and by
Thomas C. DeLoach, administrator lands of Mrs. BeSSie Elha; east by
of the estate of Mrs. Zedna DeLoach, east by lands of Linco�n Womack (for.
deceased having applied for dismis- lands of Willie S. Fmch Jr.; sout1!.
sion fro� sBid administration, ootice merry Adam Finch); southwest B!l�
Is hereby given that said application Bouthast by lands of. Mrs. Gertrudil
will be heard at my office on the flrat Sills -(formerly.J. F. Mixon), and weat
Monday in December, 1942. by lands of 1I1rs. iii: .C. Sha�e, sub-
Al'lenals of America are working This November 9th, 1942. . Jed to an c.utstlindmg
loao deed In
at .-rritlc .peed turning oilt this long J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. favor of the Federal Land
Bank or
..
_. Land Bank CO!nmissloner, 00 whichraOKe, effective weapon for .our TAXNoTiCEFOR THE CITY there I. an unpaid principal balallllllarmed lot·ce8. You and your nel,h. OF STATESBORO of $811.00 as of October 1, 1942 (oue-bor working hand-in-hand in unit,. The tax books for \he payment of fifth of whiCh was assumed by Xn.
cart in'ake pOBsl'j,le the 'purCha���! 1942 taxes to the city of Stjatesboro Bessie Ellis).all".ai!qultfernulflbe� of.'tI)eoe ¥W"" Will close on Novembe� 15, 1942. Aftilr �'hi. November 4, 1942.
by buyi,.., W�r, BODdis. Put 18 per· that oJ!te all UJlpaid tax.. will be .ub. HINTON BOOTH,
cent ot Y"'UI! income. in War BondJI to ject to additional �ost aDd Inttrest. Admlnistl""tor of B. J. Finck BIState.
.Mlp r�8eb ;your c"n�ty quota, every Tbls November 4, 19d. �
.pay dll;Y.. ' J. G. WATSON; City Clerk. LOST-Pair IrIa'Blea III dark bro1l'D
--o'-R�n"'NT �-"''-oinD a"artmeiit; (500v2te)_ �etal case; _1111'111,11
..
�t';;:F priv';t'. e�::-;oo ,ri:ate bath'IFOR SA� u��8�'1;��s; =�I�I�::�:��i:,ler�EMIL:'!i. J. 14. IUTCBJILL, i�= St!t:'bo�ci.. ' ·18DO'1'it.:) KENNEDY. Ii Oak Itreet. (liDO Itt):
And next time yon hear a guy shooting off his mouth about what ought
to be done and how he wished he could do it--just ask him has he bought
a Bond, and if he hasn't just tell him to
willie's grandmaw snys she has re­
signed herself to go to the pore­
house and is willing to do so if it will
help to whip hitler and the jups, but
she feels sorry lor willie, he mought
have to cut out his smoking and beer.
bis peer helps his hart, so she says.
It beats too slow, and boer atlntmor­
lutes it up to normal. if willie's g rund­
maw goes to the pore house she wants
to know if you can furnish her anny
knitting thread while there. she will
knit for the boys ovcr there.
Put Up or Shut Up!
Bond Sales During the Month of November Sponsored
in Georgia by the American Legion.
Nobodr's Business
morrals of miJIions of men who depend
on the above ingrediments fOl what
little pleasure they get in this old
world of weal and woes.
don't worry about. williej he
abide by the law .
yorcs tl'lllic,
mike lark, ·r.f.d.,
corry spondent.
••
••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderso.n, S. C.)
noboddy is kicking about the' income
taxes: Itbe man who makes enough
income to bave to pay sich taxes bas
enough left to live on for a year or
�o. it's the taxes on tobacker and
whiskey that hurts. if this tax had
of benn put on clothing and Bhoes it
would of benn ok. a feller can go
nearly naked nnd al..ost bareiooted,
but he can't do wIthout his tobRcker
ansoforth.
WE ARE ON OUR WAY, nUT WE we are stiJI having
strikeB and walk-
DON'T SEEM TO KNOW OUR outsl
DESTINATION POETS ARE MADE, NO'l' BORN
It would be easier to win the
war
miss jennie vceve amith, our affi-
if we could do away with whiskey. cient scholl principle, is teeching her
We are not overly efficient when
we pupils how to rite poetry and from
ar� Bober, and we are not even semi- the samples submitted below, it sccms
efficient when we are half drunk.
A that she i. making progress. here
good officer cannot command
an army arc the specimens:
.corps if he is drunk, nor
can un of- faJl
ficer booze all night and fight �ll. �ay: fall is here with simmon beer,
TIlis is not a spiel for prohlb,tlOn. cotton is picked,' and corn's in the
we happen to know how much
harm
year;
whiskey is doing us. tater. are dug and thc he·ns is· alaying;
We dOR't know how we are getting the wellfare board ..
i. still apaying.
along, but todaY'B neWB .is encourag- (so SAYS grandpaw)..
d d pe slim chance 4th, age 1&.
ing. Our home jr�'!t IS m ee a
-
eulinr front. We know we are at war i like my bread and i like my gravy,
because we see it in the papers i got a brothel' in the u. s. navy.
.
��d' hear about it over the l·adio. W,e we have some hams and 6 sides of
don't act like ..,.e" believe the war
15
meat;
B very serious ,affair of ours. Mo�t within a yenr, hitler will be beat.
01 us are going ,long, about aUI' b},Sl-1 mannie moore, age 16.
. hard to make an extra .ness, tryIng
.
to t rich' when christmuH comes late 10 deccm-dollar, and expectmg. . ge I .
be) usual dUl'mg a
war.
\
bol,
(1"eb ,as
k 8' h' n day and i have thTee friends that i must ,'e-Some of us wor ours
6-- li 10 hours a day, and then sleep �ember. ..HO C
one IS mbw and one If.! paw-
a little. 'ahd the other i. jinlmy, my brotber-
The co.t of the war won't count in-low.
if we win it. We arc spending money
'k t' sy man sows wild oats.
We
It c a IP
cs that sound like when j grow up und become
ft star,
know of a fe: cas h used to Jive i'll fix my hair like heddy lamarr.fairy tales.
d ma;'t:e °about electric' i'll leam to w�lk lige sheri-dan,
n�a: us learne '�I' rned from $20 and ket<-h billy curtis, if i can.wlTlng and Pkossl h� hea s all thnt he onlie cllallce, 'age 12.to $25 a wee , w Ie wa . .
was worth. He' ie now workmg for i love my teechcr and she loves me,
Unclc Sam and pulls down $444 per i wish i could kiss her, hul�y, ge.e!
nth. This is almoBt as much aB We i sit in her lap when she ain't blzz�, everboddy believes that miss iennie
;y our governor and more than we! she's so sweet, !\hc drives mc. di�zy. �eevc will make one of the l?est waves
pay our highest college pl'ofessors. \
al't _quarc 3d, age 9. in the service. she do not know the
full duties of a wave, but she has
We know a colored boy that went to HELP AND INFORMATION benn practicing wllving II flag at least
Norfolk a few we�ks ago. He can't WANTED 3 hours II day and she now knows
spell lIe_B_t" in car-box letters.
He
dd' how t.o wave nearly evvcry si�nal in
hi b t anything. He deer mI'. e ltor:knows not n;u:ko:nd possibly hoe something ought to be did about the thc army and navy and marine corpse.can drive a
aid liS a visit yesterday. high taxes that the .govvel·nmenl has she assumes thllt hel' main job wouldcotton. He Ph . b loafing doing put on tobacker, cIgarettes, segars, be waving flags anso(orth.He S�ys he ��
a J�I d I n'g in a and whiskey. the only needcesssities miss smith has aliso benn praetie-practIcally notNIIlrtg alk aEy
0
'fOUT of tAC poor man is the afore.oidshipyard i 0 o. very h ing how to wave her hand at soldiers
h'm $232 or items, and he )la. to pay as mue ansoforth. she always says, whenweeks UocJeksamO pays h I I teachers for hi. stuff""" 8 OlillyrWlil'e does. is she wllves "hi-yer-buddy_" she is tall$58 per w e. ur se 00 h' ht'.
.
make about two-fifths of that much
t. Bt rIg . enough to be saw over - the heads of
money. 'fhings are awfully unbalane- we can do l';tl)(�l1t on� meel a day �he a.vera.ge person lind that will help
ed according to our way of thinking. without httrting oUTselves,' but· no- her a TIKht smart: everbodd can
The tJ'ouble i. not in tin hats: it's boddy haB evver benn too poor to go soo he" wben she waveB. sh. has l'Ote
bortehead.:- All 'of OUT worrie�. are without· tobaelte�� and allv,ht intllIi�' ber conJrressman
ROt in E�rope or the Pacific. WIlY, ,caob, ,but.this ta" will break do1m tbe ,reeker-llIendation:
we have got to win this war, but
millions af folks would as soon lose
it as give up their habbits. some
eolfee drinkers are alreddy getting
red-eyed and many Boft drink-drink­
ers have lost sleep and flesh onner
count of what hitler has done to them
that they accuse leon henderson of.
it woulddent be sO hard to pay theBe
new govvernment (fedderol) taXtS
were it not that our citty' and state
and county and scholl taxes have got
to be paid or else, and noboddy wants
an�y HeIse" to take holt of them, not
at pressent nohow: that means giv­
ving up our cors and homes.
*
'llJ1ud 1(OM 8",,· 'JtIiIJ.
WAR BON'US
* *
MISS JENNIE VEEvE SMI'l'H MAY
.
LAN'D A' GOVERNMENT JOB
AFTER ALL
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
buddy gl'een, age 14.
luiss jennie veeve amith, our affi­
cicnt scholl principle, was turned
do\\'ll by the Wililes onnel' count of
being oyver-wcight and ovver-age, but
she has not givven up hope of being
belpfui to uncle sam enduring the
durtltion. she hilS filed he applerca­
tion for a positioll as an officer with
the ... "ves. she is wiiJing to start
off as licut. in ol'der to be of service
to ouI' fail' lun_d.
The l�mUllm.ter run Is the mod­
�ru vetsioo of the' olit' "GPIf' of
World' War 1 dllyA. It hoo a range
fitzy p.rce"t "reoter than u:. o.ld
gUn, heaving a 9�J:"lUnd prOjectile
approximately 1� ",il.s. It I. capa­
ble of hilh road .pe.ed and each
on. co"sts $5O,?OO:
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West ��. 99c
Warrior Flour
Silver King Flour
G Ibs 29c
12 lb. bag 49c
24 lb. bag
_
-
89c
BALLARD'S BLUE BIRD
Glbs.
12 Ibs
24 Ibs
n9c
$110
99c .'aney Pmk Salmon Out can 19c
Pimientos 10c, 15c ,md 29c
SUGAR,lb
SYRUP
Vz gal Jar 39c G,II Jar 79c
5c S,tll, 2 hoxes
5c Matches, 3 for
MEAT SALT
100 lb. bag $1.09
LARD CANS
39c each
Snltmc Crackers 1 Ib box 10e
10c
Hersh C) 's ChorolJ,le Syrup
L nrge can 25c
Pineapple All Sizes
Spaghetti In cans IOc & 19c
OK Soap or r'o" der 2 for 5c
Prince Albert
All Cigarettes, pkg
Brooms 29c 69c, 69c and 79c
39c
Holsum and 0 Boy Bread
Large Loaf lQc
Gallon cans of Pe,lches, Ap·
pie Sauce, Chlh Sauce, Snap
Beans, ]\11 xed Vegetables,
Pears, Catsup, Turnips, But.
tt!rbeans.
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Seeded RaIS1l1" Seedless nalSIRS
Glazed FrUll M,x Glaze Cilron
Glaze Pmeapple Glaze Chernes
G laze Lemon and Orange Peel
Currants Dates Figs Prunes
FrUll Cake Sp.ce Sp.ced Gummed
Candy Mmce Meat
Pet or Carnation Mtlk
Small, 6 for 25c Large BV,c
Oal Meal-Small 10c Large 24c
Plenty 5c CandlCs and Gum
Gc
Apples, doz 10c, 25c and 30c
JUICY Oranges, each
5c Rutab,lgas, Ib
Omons, Ib10c
Irish Pot.ltoes, III
Red Grapes, Ib
Snap Deans, III
Ca rrots, bunch
Sweet Potatoes, Ib
Lemons, doz
17c
Jute) Round or LOIn
STEAKS,lb.
Chuck Steak, lb.
Beef Roast, Ib 25c up
Sausage Meat, Ib
Pork Chops, Ib
Pork Hams Ib
Ib
Calf Liver, lb.
Sliced Pig Liver, Ib
Country Butter, Ib
Large Mullet FiSh, Ib
Qt.75cOJISTERSPt. 391:
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
10e
FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Fred Smith have as
guests toda) Mr and Mrs Sid Pur •
TISh, Suvunn lh, Mr and Mrs George
Pal rlsh GeOi ge and Mary Parr.sh,
Tesup and SuI Smith, of the Tampa
All Base
Ml s LOUIse A Smith entertamed
thirty httle guests at a dehghtful
purty Saturday afternOOn at her llOme
on North Mum street 111 celeblatlOn
of the Sixth bll thday of her son Jim
my Damty 1 cfreshmcnts were serv
cd and attractive favors were gIven
M" J A Addison assisted Mrs
SmIth In entertammgOUT·OF-TOWN GUESTSMr md Mrs J 0 Johnston have
liS holiday guests Mr and Mrs G S C W STUDENTS AT
Greene JOhnston and dllughteT' MI S I HOME FOR HOLIDAYSJohn Teague and M,ss Jane Reagan Statesboro girls attend 109 G S C Wof Tallahassee Fla, Staff Sgt Salll who are at home for the Thllnksglv
my Johnston of Goldsboro N C and 109 holidays are MIsses Mary FiancesM,ss Margaret Ann Johnston of War Ethridge Betty Grace Hodges Helen
renton Marsh, HIlda Allen and Alice Nevils
MISS JOSEY BECOMES
ElUDE OF MR SNEAD
IN ANDEHSON, S C., TODAY
M,ss Lenna Josey, daughter of Mr
and Mrs E P Josey tOi mer lesldents
of State�boro who He now resldmg
In Andel son S C s being married
thiS even 109 It Sl fohns MethodIst
church rn Anderson to James Kirby
Snead M,s Thomas Sm.th of
Statesboro will serve us her sister's
matron of honor
MID - SEASON SALE
Mrs Hurvcy Brannen
Pearl Brady weI e Y'81tOT!:i
nah FrIday
Mrs Carl Hodges of Savannah IS
spendll1g the week wrth 1\1.. J W
Hodges who III
Mr lind Mrs Oswald Hadden, 01
Rentz wele the week end guests of
MI and Mrs Gr al y S,mth
Mrs WnJey Lee IS "pending several
days In Waycross as guest of Mr
and Mrs Brow8ld Poppell
MISS Gladys Thayer of Claxton,
spent the week end wIth her pat ents,
Mr and MIS J M Thayet
MISs Dorothy DUlden of Baxley,
liS
spendtng a few days wIth hel PUI
cnts Mr and MIS LOlcn Dutden
MI S Walter Odom Jr attended the
launching of the Lrbel ty slilp Jame.
loglethorpe 10 Savannah FrIdayDr and Mrs John Mooney spent a
I
few days dUllOg the week wIth hIS
pnrents Dr and MI s A J Mooney
MI s J R Kemp has been called to
I
Atlanta because of the senous IlIness
of her daughter MJs BI uCe DeLoach
MIS H D Anderson has returned
Clom a week's VISIt wIth Mrs W H
Shar pe at her Daytona Beach home
Mrss Ann Mal rIson of Wesleyan
College, spent the week end wIth her
par ants Mr and Mrs J H Morllson
here
'
AI thur Muloek of Aliceville Ala
spent the week end wIth Mrs Mulock
who IS a patient III the Bulloch Coun­
ly HospItal
Mls T H McMillan WIll spend the
1 hanksgtvlIlg holIdays wIth hel hus ..
band who IS statIOned at Rocky
Mount N C
Mrs Juhan Brooks has returned to
her home In Marmnna Fin, after
I
havmg spent. n week with her mother
Mrs W B Johnson
GeoJge Gloov-er halj returned to
I coast patrol duty at Charleston S Clifter "pendmg a week wIth hrs moth
cr Mrs George Groover
f D 10 BlItch who has entered m.1I
tnl'Y SCI Vice, Icft Sunday for Han
over N H whOle he \\ 111 take radiO
tramIng for several wcekR
I Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and
I
chlldl en G.bson Jr ,and Rita 01
I SWalllsboro spent the week end �,th
I
MI and Mrs Hmton Booth
MI s SIdney Dodd and httle son
SIdney UI have returned to theIr
I home '" Atlanta after u two weeles'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 VISIt with her mother Mrs E ASmIth
of
DRESSES
......
Selected from our regular stock.
Dazzling new styles and fabrics.
You'll want several at these sub­
stantial reductions!
2c
2Vzc
3Vzc
3c
10e
10c
10c
60 DRESSES
Formerly $12.95 to $14.95
NOW
$9.88
3c
15c
35c
25c
20c 45 DRESSES
Formerly $8.95
NOW
3Sc
30e
J.35c
19c
35c
20c
35 DRESSES
Formerly to $7.95
NOW
$4.88
35c
25c
39c
13c
H. Minkovitz (tl -Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
..
'_J
,
BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK II
From Bnlloeh TiDIes, Dec. I, 1932
Statesboro Chamber of Commerco
celebrated Thanksglvang last '1 hurs
day as guests of tbe Ivanhoe Com
mUnity Club, 160 present
At special church conference Sun
day mormng Baptista of Sluteshoro
extended call to Rev C M Coalson
to succeed Rev J D Peebles who
'" TC�I!II�I¥. 'J:1'�.g.n.ed. ,at�8l')JlIlstoratere�
five years
"Prosperity Banquet" was feature
.,1 Chamber of Commerce Ladles'
NIght Tuesdny evening Walter Mc­
Dougald impersonated Will Rogers,
Prince Preston, ececuttoner, hanged
"Old Man Depresaion" by the neck
t.1I hIS head fell off, imagmary can
trtbutions as high as $26,000 were
..ubscribed by local ph.lanthrop.sts
for public causes, wives almost Wlnt­
ed when their husbands announced
lhese large sums
Social events of the week
Brunnen celebrated his fourth bit th
day Wednesday afternoon at the home
of his parents M. und Mrs Lloyd
Brannen Ace High club "as entel­
tained Fridny by MISS Mlllgatet Eden The students have fought with all
L her home near Dover Miss Lucy their stren(lth m un effort to keep
Mae Deal WUB hostess to a group of t our school g01l1g There arc manyFviends Flldny evening at her home of the students on the campus who
on South Mum street MIS W H IEllis was hostess to tho ladies of the intended to t. arrsfcr after two years,
Presbyterian church at thch ragulnr \ but who came back
to T C becnuse
Bible study Monday afternoon \.hey saw th It the school needed
TWEN'ry YEARS AGO tbem
From Bulloch Times 0' 30 1"22 You have been Instrumental m de-
At recent seSSJOIl of the Methodist feat ing the can e fot: In h � clost
confer encc Rev 'I ]\1 Chriatian was OUI ncclcdlted standmg The fight
tl ansfcll ed f, om Qtntcsbo 0 to Dnw IS by no monns OVCI It IS stIll n
SOil, Rov Leland Moore "as brought long way to the goal You can helpto Statesbolo f,om Duhhn
Statesbolo Adveltlsmg Club voted us a great
doal We alone cannot
agamst mergmg mto Klwams org-an do It
Izatlon as proposed by a delegatIon Many of the people of Statesboro
of Savannah fTlends body has mem thmk that there IS 110 help for the
bershlp of eighty odd Ilt present school, but there IS hope, and WIthAt CItizens meetll1g h Id rn court
house Wednesday evelllng It was vot- your help "e can bUIld G
T C back ta
ed to dIspense ",th the customary the great school .t once was
CIty prImary J L Renft ac to succc"d Busmcssmcn of Statesboro, you
himself as mayor and CounCIlmen l ... now how much the college menns
S W LeWIS and M W Akans f�r re to you an a finanCIal way Then helpelectIon for a second tr!Tm welO en
dorsed Without OPPOSitIon S C us to fight
Groover gave notlce of hiS mtentlOn We afC wrltlfl� to the alumm and
to Tetlre from counCil begmlllng Wlth other "eople who we thank mIght be
next year but by unanimous vote he mfluentIaI In RIdmg GTe
was urged to retmn hIS place We leallze that OUr country IS at
Socml affairS of lhe week MISS
CarTle Lee Thompson and J Terrell war but we
must not let the schools
Futch were ulllted 10 mUlTllge SUII fUll They are the stroagholds oC
day evenrng at the reSIdence of Jud[';e democracy
E D Holland who ofncanted, brrde We would hke for you to give us
IS daughtel of Mr Ind Mrs J M all the aId pOSSIble by eontactmg the
'1 hompson, ftll.ntly nnd fIlcnds of
Charlton Gay celebr�ted IllS clghth peoplo who can help our
school and
bIrthday Sundny at hiS horne seven h<lp uS to bUIld up ollr enrollment.
mIles west of Statesboro Mrs Grady We know that you can do It We
Bland was the central fi[';1lI e at a wnnt you to take the lead m th ..
pretty party 'luesdny aCternoon It fight of rebtllldrng G T C Will youthe home of Mrs Leffler DeLo \Ch
on South M.un street WIth Mrs Dc disaPPOint us? We shall be glnd ta
Loach Mrs J G Moore and Mrs help you III anythmg YO\l undertake
Glenn Bland hostesses tbat will benefit the college
The election IS over so let Us for
get It and strive to .,ght the wrong
thnt has been done to our school
If you arc Interested In helpmg U9
nnd In our helpmg you, won t you
show us 'I
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
STUDENT COUNCIL
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, DEC 3,1942 VOL. 51-NO stBullOCh Times, Estabhshed
1892 I Consolidated January 17, 1917Statesboro News, Establlsbed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917 --ColUlohdated December 9, 1920
Mrs America, with a keyed·u"
hard workmg wnrlime lamUy, 10m..
timea looks at a trim WAAO Iflrl­
ders whether the "rest 01 them" real­
.ze what she herself I. putting mto
hze what she herself ta puttmg mto
the war
Sho docnn t ferry alrpl.:anes, sh.
doesn't stay on watch In the clvlhan
defense conn 01 center ready to flash
the Slgllllls that send every mr pro­
tcctive unit into act.on All she docs
.s :4Jed, clothe, budget, comfort, unite
" fumily WOI king Its way through
un all out war: proba lyon the Bide,
she reg istei s at lhe volunteer office
of the local defense council And
lhat s a full time Job, home econo­
III'StS fOI the Georg.a Agllcultural
ExtenSion Service report
It's tho mill,ons of women dome
Just theso thlllgs who make up tbe
biggest slllgle army of the war The
81lllY or wives and mothers-women
who stllY lit home am] fight It througb
With the weapons of devotion It
has lo be a house by hoasc fll:ht,
a block by block fight thloughout the
country
ro accomphsh thIS house by house,
block by block Rction lecal defen....
counc.ls throughout the nation are
moblllzmg an army of block leaders.
Women aro needed by the mllhoua
for lhlO work It's the one way your
government cun go personally rrght
to every IllMt lI'lCmber of the commUDl.
ty and there 01 galllze lhe home front
ofl'cnslvcB of the war
Right now the block leaders and
neIghborhood loaders In Statesboro
nnd Bulloch county aro starting a
eumpa)!:n to make (l 8Uccess here of
the government 8 uShare the Moat"
program
"No womnn Wlth u fnmlly to care
lor need. to be reminded of the .m­
pOi tunce of meat She knows what
WIll happen If there Isn't enough to
feed adequately our boys on the flght­
mg £Ionts She knows how hard It
IS for mothers m our ally natIOns-­
With fnnlliles of war workers JUlt
hke hOI s-to keep them going on a
ration of meut that IS only a fract.oa
of ours untler the sha..,. th,,·meat
program, espeCially if she CI1'll't get
even thut small rat1On," Mayor H F.
Hook, chairman 01 the Bulloch Coun­
ty C.vllilln Defense Council, declared.
Hours of unremlttlllg toll on the
part of block leaders, hours of care·
ful planning, eookmg and Bavlllg on
the par t of women m the home are
the mgredlents of success In the meat­
shnr10g progra m
Make It as easy as yOU can for
the block leador who calls on you,"
Mayol Hook urges "Greet her
cheerfully cordially 8S a fel1o�
sold.er 10 thiS all out war Follow
the suggestlOn8 she mnkea, accept
the hdp she offers, pohce the 'meat
budget of your own k.tchen as YOIl
would expect your &on to police hIS
sentry post The block leader's best
efforts must stop at you threshold­
the final VlCtary depends on you'
-. -
I'p'AR'·IK"'ER' BE H'OST ' f LADIES OF BULLOCHJurors Drawn 1!0r rt I TO LEARN OF MEATSDecember City COU S'" ,ITooBORO BAND Want to know more about eannlllgThe followmg Jurors have boon ,Ill r...J meats of ull kInds' Read on, says
drawn to serve at the December term Mrs Frances P Trotter, home IU-Plans For Big Banquet In pervlsorof the c.ty court of Statesboro, to Mrs Maewood Clark WIll 10. bere
convene at nme o'clock Monday mom Atlanta On The Evenhig at Statesboro, m the home economics
mg, December 14lh Precedmg the Inauguration deportment of the High School, De-
J Clayton Donaldson, Clarence J cember 14, at 10 o'clock War T.me
k R I CI It
In connection With the attendance Everyone who rs Interestled In cannmgWynn, W H Woodcoc , ue • on of Statesboro High School band boys meats IS invited to attend th.s demon
H H Oll.ff Jr 145th) W.llae Zet- and g irls upon the inaugural eXCle.ses atrattou She.s well versed m the
terower D R Thompson, Cap Mal for Governor Arnall, no feature technique of canning meats of dIffer.
lard, J E Donaldson, N J Cox, H
promises bigger than the banquet be.
ont deseraptlons, WIth httle or no
R Chrastmn, J J Dennis, E L Neal waates Con c, brmg your next door
H IIIg proffer cd by Comptroller General neighbors and It's muke use of thISJr Logan Hagan Willie agan Horne. C Pal ker on the evening pre good, helpful infor mutton
(1523Id) George M MIller Otis Wn ceding the innugu raticn
tors (1209th), D Eloyd Brnnnen John
M Strtckland John H Glisson, A J
Kn ght S L Anderson E F Den
mark, Frank !It DllUghtlY, KermIt
n Carr G To Ienlcins J V Hildy
Dan Carter (47th) n M Bailey W
L HugginS Carl rle. Houston Burn
sed, Leroy T Bard
SOLEMN APPEAL
TOHOUS�
Women of America
Are Key Officials III
Sharing the Meat
STUDENTS APPEAL
FOR FUll SUPPORT
Urge People of Statesboro
To Rally To Upbulldmg
Of Teachers College
To the People 01 Statesboro
For over a year now G T C has
been slowly but surely on the down
grade The loss of .ts accredited
star ding was rasponsible for thiS de
cline
QUIET CAMPAIGN
DRAWS TO CLOSE
Invitatton to this atfair Wl1B ex
tended by illl Parker dllnng the past
week upon leurning of the pi oposed
pnrt.iciput.ion of the Stutosboro boys
and gl1is 111 the rnaugui al exei cises
upon invitation of Governor-elect At
null I'he or ig inal COllcspondcncc
was based UPOIl the usaunrpttou tha.t
the Stutesboro group would leave
hm e on the rnorlllng of the maugurn
t.on and would I" obuhly be III Allan
ta durang the afternoon followmg
However upon learnmg of the plans
fOI the blind to go lo Atlantll on the
d \Y plcccdtng the 1OauguratlOn. It
would be more practicable und plans
were mnde nccordmgly
The WOI dang of the Ol.ganal anVl
tntlOn "tho�c who accompany the
hand wns Inlsmterpel ted to menn
only those adults who mllY have gone
3S a sort of escort 1'ho final letter
[10m Mr Palker however makes It
clear that the affall IS to be no small
IIlcldent You WIll reud the letter
whIch tells the \\ hole story
Statesboro Votes Saturday
For Mayat: ai d Tv 0 Council
Members for Ensumg Term
ARNALL OUTLINES
PROPOSED PLANS
For mayor (vote for one)-H F
flook Alfred DOl man
FOl counCilmen (vote for two)­
Above .s the approxlmnte wordang
of the tIcket whIch Will be placed an
the hands of Statesboro voters Sat
urrlllY when they go to the polls for
thell annual electIon A mnyor and
two councllmnn arc to be chosen lor
a term of two years H F Hook IS
otfermg as a candIdate to succeed
IlIlllself to the on lee to whleh he was
chosen by the members of the counCil
upall the death of Mayor R L Cone
Prior ta that he was a member of the
c.ty counCIl Alfled Dorman, prom­
Illent business man 18 a candidate In
opposrtlOn, .t beang h,s flrst entry In
pohtacs
For counCIlmen LnnmB F Simmons
IS ofTel ang for a thlld term J D
Johnson whose appoantcd term Is
cXplllllg, WllS not n cnndHlute for rc
election Messl s Allen Lamer and
1nm ,n Foy both pi omanent busllless
mcn nrc makmg thell first entry In
pollt.c.1 Circles, neIther havmg held
public office
SatUlday selection prom.ses to be
harmolllous, though .t may be a rIght
SllIllted "ffalr when the candldales
get among theIr friends
Tells Southern AssoclRbon
How He Proposes To
Restore College Integnty
MemphIS Tenn, Nov 30 -Gover
nor elect Ellis Arnall of GeOi g.a de
scubed hl111self today as "VOl y hope
ful" thnt the Southern Assoclataon
of Co11eges and Secondury Schools
would restol e h,s state's system o"f
higher educatIon to the accredited
"tandrng from which It was dropped
on chat ens of politIcal mtcrference
Arnall's statement followed confer
ences With 'numerous prominent
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Consumer s who stocked up on coffee
Will have to count all above olle pound
they have on hand November 28 a.
part of thear rut.on Paul M O'Lear"
deputy OPA adnllOlstratar III eharlr8
of ratlomng announces DeductIon of
stamps to cover excessIve coffee sup.
phes held by IndIVIduals WIll be made
when they apply for war rat.omnlr
book No 2 .omet.me around the first
01 the year, he saId
The coffee ratlOlIlng regulataons WlU
prOVide thc.t each consumer must re­
tam tn hiS ratIon book for later sur
..
render a coffee stamp for each pound
of coffee he possesses In excess of one
pound When he applies for hIS war
ration book No 2 he Will be reqUired
to declllre the amount of coffee he had.
on hand at the start of consumer ra­
tlOmng
'State CapItol Atlanta
N ovem bm 27 1942
I] am In receipt of your letter of
November 26th J have wlltten Mr
1\tlornson that It was my purpose to
Invite evel y mcmbel of lho bond nnd
all the chuperons, nttcntlllnt. u d
well WIshers who come 'WIth the band
to the inauguratIOn 1 have already
made at rangements to U8C the malll
d10mg room n.t Lakcmoore for the oc
CRSlOn r have also made arrange
monts With one of the bus compumcs
here to trallsport my guests to and
from Lnkemo01 e I have alfungcu
for the evening plcccdmg muugUlIl
tlon day You say there Will be
about fifty chIldren III the band I
Imagllle there Will be at least thut
many attendflnts I d.dn't have an
Idea there would be less than 100 III
the party but It doesn't tnakc any
dIfference to me If � ou brmg 150
Ther e 11 e fave dmmg looms at the
club house and I have engaged the
relllstaternent largest one of the five I believe they
AppeaTlng before the ussocaatlOn's elam1 they can seat 150 guests an thIS
commiSSion tomorrow Arnal1 said he particular room You can tel1 your
fraends that they need not limIt lhemwould outl1Oe a five pOlOt program he selves to any particular number I
would ask the next lcglsJuture to cn- can feed as many ns he cnn brmg to
act IOta law to prevent pOSSIble fu Atlanta lind the more of you who
ture pohtlcal 10terference come the more pleasure It WIll glVC
These steps Viere lIsted as sboh me to ent,�!.j:��s Y��lIccreIY
tlon of the present board of regents HOMER C PARKER'
establIshment of a new board, remov J _
al of the governor from tho board re­
move from the governor the power to
stnke [rom the budget the name. of
any mdlvldual profossor or teacher
and n constItutIOnal amondment Tegu
lutmg the board so that "never ugam
can the regents be tampered With
politIcally
'I beheve the aSsoclUtl0n Will be
pleased With my plan and WIll ,hen
the legIslature enacts tile propo.ed
legislatIOn restore us to full stand
IIlg Arnall saId
Arnall SRld the present board of
legents 'not only dIscredited the
Umverslty System of Georgia and
the state and ItS people, but also dIS
credited themselves when their nc
tlOns resulted In the aSSocIatlOlls diS
missal of the schools
The school question was prominent
10 the Georgia prrmary when Arnall
defeated Governor Talmadge
ARNALL SAYS SURE
CREDITS BE RESTORED
Accordml! to lheAssoclated Pr_.
Goverl .. or elect Arnall IlPllcarll1g\
before Ole Snuthern Assocmllon or
Co leges and Socondary Schools m
Mempills Tuesday mtroduced Rnn
Manon Sm.th to the group saymg
'I hope he wlII be next chauman
of lhe hoard of regents
EmcrglOg from a closed sesslOlll
With the nssecmtion's executive
committee Gov rllor elec:t
Arnall saId he was confidenl mulCt,.
ment of promUled legIslatIon would
,result In Georg.a's colleges and un'
vcrsdlcs bMlIg restored to tho BC
credited list.
From Bulloch Times, Dec 4 1912
J W Graham of the Raglll drstnet,
reports strange epldcmlc among rat­
tlesnakes m hiS commumty a young
,
80n recently huntmg found three dead
snakes from onc to SIX feet one af�
BROOKLET YOUTH
IN LARGEST CLASS
members of the aSSOCl8tlon and was
on the eve of hiS per"onal appeal for Officer Tramlng School
Turns Out Graduates
At Rate of 10,00 Per Year
I •
J
er��11nan Groover, 12 yem old son of
Mr and Mrs S C Groovel shot off
hIS toe whIle out bl! d huntmg on CARE OF CATTLEThanksglvmg Day, placed the muzzle
of hiS gun on hiS toe forgot It was
10a::�tlitUI�I�ur��ggc�ls nev J F I WAR EMERGENCY
Sangleton as pastor to succeed Rev
J f' Eden who reSigned durIng the Pastures Badly Needed
past summel, Rev Singleton was for Now County Agent Dyer
mer pastor at Millen, and 15 now pas ,
tor at MllledgeVllle he pr eached III Tells Farmers of Bulloch
Statesboro ut a reVival some Olght
or ten ye \.rs ago
Citizens 10 massmcctmg last mght
dec.ded to hold primary Friday to
nomInate mayor and fIvc CQuncIlm('n
for ensumg year, two opposmg tIck
ets welie placed In nonllnntlOn at last
night s meetmg F D Hunt-r placed
In nomlllutlOn S J Crouch for mnyOl
and E MAnderson 1 J Zetterower
Dr L W Wilhams R F Donaldson
.nd 1 F FIelds R Simmons placed
10 nominatIOn S C Gt oovel and W
II Srmmons IfI place of Wllhams and
FIelds for counCil, today another
ticket IS be10g orgnnlzcd emblncang
Crouch fOJ mayOl, W r Smith Glenn
Bland FI cd T Lanier R F Donald
son and S C Groovel fat eautled
FORTY YEARS AGO /
From Statesboro News Dec 'j 1902
Ivy PerkinS and W T Shuman
each killed a wild turkey on M III creek
onc .mormng thiS week
R S,mmons kIlled two fine hogs
th,s mornmg the Illrgest one wClgh
ed 500 pounds net and the other only
a few pounds less
F D Olhff has bought 100 acres
of land ncar tawn from C C Sim
mons, the prlcc paid was $4 600 Mr
Simmons wtll bUild on an adJolntng
tract of 300 acres
The ladles of the MethodIst church
sponsored an 0) ster supper at the
Rushing store on South Mam street
Wednesday the totul receipts were
$36 and the net profit $25
J G BlItch J D Blitch, Llnlon
-Cone und Dr J B Cone Jomed H
M Glasson an a Deer hllnt at Eldora
ThanksgiVing Day they brought back
a fine buck kIlled by Mr Glisson
Tomorrow .s the day for the all
nWlI city electlOn a massmectmg IS
called for tomght, 'there IS some
rumor of a contest for mayor other
WlSC the electIOn seems unusually
qUO!' W F Wright came an Sunday
ta look after some detntls of turnmg
the S & S rlllload over to hiS sue ::p;_ra=-c=-ti=-c=-e�Il_I1_o_w__a_n__c_e:_ _
cesS01 H B Gllmshaw � he returned
today to Washmgton where he has COTTON GINNING REPORT
a Vel Y lucratave POSitIon STILL SHOWS INCREASE
Harvey T Jones tunled lhe water "
off hiS pond th,s week and c"ught
\
Census rellort shows that 14019
thonsands of pounds of fish he an bales of cotton were ganned ID Bulloch
Vlted llIaoy of hiS fflend�1 'It was county from the crop of 1942 prIor
hiS b.rthday and they all hope Mr to Nov.m�r 14th as compared With
Jones WIll turn off the water every 11,265 bales for the crop of 1941birthday"
Next Monduy, Dec 7th, has been
set aSIde for an mtenslVC campulgn
for the
• Share the Meat" program
HouseWIves arc urged to co operate
by being at home to block chairmen
if pOSSible between the hours of nlRe
to twelve ,!'clock
MRS D PERCY AVERITT,
PreSIdent, Statesboro Woman's Club
Ncw Yo.k N Y Dec 2-Grnd
uatlng w.th the largest group of
naval reserve officers ever to be sworn
IJ1 It one time, John Chapman Crom
ley of Blooklet, Ga, today wus com
mlssloncd an. enSign, after complct.
IIlg lhe foUl month V 7 tramlng
course ut the New York USNR MId­
shIpmen's School Eleven hundred
new nuval offleers made up the ree
ord bl euklllg class
In Impl CHSIVC ceremomes conduct
cd In New YOI k s RiverSide church
EnSign Cromley und hIS classmntes
were SWOI n In by Captnll1 John K
RIch \I ds N S N, the school scorn­
mandang officer Rear AdmIral E J
The eXigencies of war are to make Marquart commandant of the rhlrd
war bond salesmen of Geol gla s legal Naval Dlstrret delivered the gradua
pi ofCSSlO11 durlllg the entire monlh tIOn address
of December The New YOlk M.dsh,pmen s School
StaId Judges -flom the SUplcmc 1t WHS reveuleu IS now tUlnlng out
court bench as well as from c.rcult office. s at lhe rate of 10 000 a year
county and city cQurts--customufily Ilvahng Annapolis us a source of
dtgnthed fur beyond partICipatIOn m naval officer moterlat Midshipmen
sales campulgn of any kmd have ex nrc qual tered In thl eo Columbia Um
pressed wholehearted enthUSIasm for verslty dormltOllCS and aboard the
the GeorgIa Bar Assocmtlon's spon US S Prairie State, trammg ship
sOlshlp of $6000,000 10 war bond moored In the Hudson river
sales m the last month of the year After a short leave Ens.gn Cram
Fonowlllg the pattel n of the IIIten ley WIll I eport rmmedlately
for actIve
slve dTlve of the Amencan Leglon duty HIS new post was not revealed
during Novembcr Georgla lawyers
ha"e established II standard organlZa
\MILEAA�� �\�¥�����CTIONtlOn under which every county nndJudiCial ClrcUlt will work to" al d a Transport mileage ratIon IS noWspecrfie bond sales quota All bond belhg granted to commerclUl true�ltD ber owners who have been registered Witsales made III tie sta e 10 ecelll the OffIce of Defense Transportation
Will counted ogalllst thiS quota It IS necessary to present the war
John B HarrIS, Macon IS preSident necessity certlficatc for a gasollnc
of the Georgia Bar ASSOCiatIOn, E ,atlon If thiS certificate h'. not been
Smyth Gambrell, Atlanta IS chaIr rece.ved a temporary
ratIOn WIll be
man and Charles J Bloch Maeond se�;� local ratlolllng board urges "IIIS Vice chlurman for the commg b owners of passenger vehicles to rog
act vlty Ister theIr tIres by December 12 The
Ch,ef Justaee Charles S ReId 1S first ti.e ITIspectlOn period IS from
chairman of the Judgos' war bond December 1st to January 31st
commIttee Hal lice Branch Jr 's
challman of the publlclly comm.ttee,
Wallace MIller Macon, radiO com
mlttee, Georg" B Barrett, Investment
�dvrsory commIttee, and A 0 B
Sp lrks, Mucon, speakers' commlt.tee
Among the chairmen of the varIous
JudiCial CircUIt orgnmzabons, B nton
Booth has beon deSignated for Ogcc
chee clreUlt and 'WIll also serve as
cba.nnan for Bulloch county
County Agent Byron Dyer thrs
\\ cck adVised Bulloch county farmm s
lo bUild up their pasture lands to
help supply the necessary feed for
expanded hvestock pi oductlon dur
mg the present war emergency
'Farmers lost a fine opportumty
In not haVing pastules lcady for the
emergency
I the agcnt explained but
It WIll pay to estnblIsh grnzIng ureBS
now for use later on dur10g the
emergency and In the future
The best time to prepare (or pas
tures .s durrng lhe fall and Winter
whcn other crop WOl k IS not sO press
rng Clearrng the land and preparing
It for seedlllg arc wlnter Jobs
I
Mr Dyer warned against selectmg
land all eady worn out from growmg
row crops and that damaged by wa.h
mg 'Pastures he said, I eqUlre
fertllrty 1IId mOisture and both of
these nrc assOCIated wlth ferttlc land
'
The agent concluded that maklllg
Ilnangements for seed IS another 1m NEW APPLICATIONS
portant Job right now One of the TIRE RATION ORDER
big problems III pasture estabhshment WIth regard ta the unfilled tare ap
has been the scarerl" and hIgh price phcataons on file at the present time
of seed He adVIsed farmers plannmg With the war price ratlomng board,
to bUIld pastures ta get In touch \I Ith the OffIce
of Price Admlnlsbatlon an
nounces that It Will be necessary for
their county agent or seedman �oon each applIc�nt to make ro applIcntlOn
Under the 1943 AAA program on lJ. revlserl form before boards can
farmers WIll be paid $6 an acre for \ pass on them under the ncw tlre regestablish 109 pennanent pasture clth ulatlOns 1 A These forms WIll be
er by soddmg and seeding or by seed maIled
to applicants at an early date
Ing alone Certnm 8cedmg classlfica-
tlons, of course are sct up for either
practice
The 1943 p",ogrnra prOVIdes that a
farmer may be paId for all penna
nent pastures estabhshed regurdless
of the amount of h.s farm productIOn
BOOTH CHAIRMAN
DECEMBER DRIVE
Will Direct CamllUlgn Both
For Ogeechee CirCUIt And
For County of Bulloch
CONSUMERS REQUIRED
ACCOUNT }<'OR COFFf:E
WAS THIS YOU?
You were dressed In a blue swea\:.­
er blue and yellow plaid skirt, pink
blouse. pmk anklets and brown ox
fords Wednesday You were driVing
a gray car You are n brunette rna
tron, have three small daughters
The lady described WIll be given
two tIckets to the picture URmgs
on Her rmgers ' shOWIng toda.y
nnd FrIday at lhe GeorgIa "'heatTe
It'o a good show
Wateh next week for new clue
The lady dcscrlbed last week
was Mrs Allen Stockdale Sbe
attended the show Friday evelllng
and later reported that she enJOY­
ed It greatly
BLOCK LEADERS MAKE
CANVASS NEXT MONDAY
